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$85-Billion 'Security' Budget 

I Meet~ Congressional P:rof:est 
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Fall from Top 
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WASHINGTON (A") - President 
Truman laid down Monday a 
"rood to security" spending pro
gram ot $85,444,000,000 lor 1952-
53. Many members of the election 
year congress promptly protested 
it was too much and would have to 
be trimmed by billions. 

Out-Foxing a Fox 
CHEROKEE (IP) - Farmer Harry Bengston outlasted a wily red 

tox in a personal duel near here Sunday. Bengston tired at the fox 
but wounded it only slightly. 

It was by lar the largest federal 
budget since World War II, and 
the largest in history, except in 
time or all-out war. 

The fox bolted 101' cover. Bengston, who had fired his last shell, 
took oft on the run and chased the wounded lox across field into a 
hog house. He chased all the hogs out and a companion, John Huse
man Jr., arrived and shot the fox. 

Pointing to a prospective deficit 
oC some $14.4 billion in the fis
cal year which starts July 1, the 
Republican leadership in the house 

Stocks at 21-Year High 

NEW YORK (A") - Stock mar
ket averarea rose to a new 21-
~ar hllh Monday as President 
Tnunah placed in &he lap of eon
er- an $85 billion bUQ'et, sur
puaecl only In ye&ra 01 all-oui war. 

Dr. Gerald F. Brown, 420 Lex- -------------

The blld,et mesa8.le spelled for 
Wall street continued IUrh pro
daction and (ull emPloyment. 

Prices moved ahead fraetlolUl to 
U'OUDCl a dollar duri~ the late 
rally, with rails and .Us leacllnr 
I.beparade. 

put out a statement saying the 
budget "proves Iha t spending a nct 
more spending is the only answer 
the President has for any problem, 
large or small." 

Many Democrats joined in the 
outcry against the size of the bud
get, but such complaints are heard 
every January. 

Senator W1\lter F. George (D
Ga.) called for cuts of "about Jive 
to seven billion," Rep. George H. 
Mahon (D-Texas), head of the 
subcommittee which considers 
military appropriations, said "we 
are going to have to pal'~" the re
quest for $51.2-bllllon for the 
armed services. Senator Herbert 
R.O'Conor (D-Md.) urged cuts of 
lour or five bi Ilion dollars. 

Senator Styles Bridges of Ne\V 
Hampshire, the GOP tloor leader, 
tb)led the fiscal blueprint "shock
IngI'" 

Rep. John Taber of New York, 
senior Republican on the house 
apllropriations committee, said 
"We must reduce appropriations 
to a point where we can balance 
the budget." 

Mr. Trllman acknowledged he 
has given up hope of that dUI ing 
the nation's defense buildup. He 
said he wl11 settle re luctantly for 
a tax rise of perhaps 4 'h -billion 
dollars. That would leave a deficit 
01 nearly 10 billions. 

.AI a budget briefing, Mr. Tru
m~n told newsmen he wants the 
same tax rates he asked congl'ess 
to vote last year. The legislators 
turned him down then, and many 
of them have said they will do so 
again. 

This Is an election year for all 
house members and a third of the 
!enators. , 

Mr. Truman also sa id he will 
ask congress to approve an ex
pansion of the nation's atomic pro
gram 01 between five ' and six bil
lion dollars. This was not included 
In the budget, because actual 
lpendlng will not come in the next 
fiscal yeaT'. MI'. Truman said it 
would be spread over about five 
years. 

Few Tickets Left 
For Union Concert 
Wednesday Night 

T1iere are less thun 100 tickets 
available for Wednesday's sym
phony proil'am at 8 Polll . in the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 'Pickets are 
tree aDd the desk is open until 
10:30 p.m. 

The thlrd of the sur symphony 
COncerts will have Dimitri Mitrop
culos, of the New York Philhar
monic orchestra, as piano soloist 
and James Dixon, A4, Iowa City, 
II guest Qonductor. 

ington ave., Monday was fined 
,1,000 after pleading guilty in 
Johnson county court to a cllarg!! 
of Illegally obtaining narcotic 
drugs. 

Dr. Brown had earlier pleaded 
innocent to the charge tiled in Oc
tober in an information by COU!!!y 
Attorney William L. Meardon. 

District Judge Harold D. Evans 
followed Meardon's recommenda
tion in levying a maximum fine 
and in not imposing a prison sen
tence. 

Meardon recommended leniency 
after quoting a letter from Dr. 
Wilbur Miller, head of psycho
pathic hospital, which said that 
Dr. Brown has succeufully com
pleted a course of withdrawal 
Irom drug addiction. 

Meardon said there was no evi
dence to show that Dr. Brown had 
obtained the drugs lor u e by 
anyone except himsel1 and bis 
wife, Dr. Bernice E. Brown, who 
was fined in Decl,llllber on a simi
lar charge. 

Dr. Brown was speCifically ac
CUlled 01 obtaining narcotic drugs 
from an Iowa City pharmacist by 
falsely using the name of a de
ceased former patient. 

House Group Assails 
Tax Bureau Shuffle 

WASHINGTON (A") - Members 
of a house inquiry committee 
Monday assailed President Tru
man's plan to reorganize the in
ternal revenue bureau as a hastily 
contrived ·package designed to 
soften the impact of tax scandals. 

Legislators in both houses of 
congress have generally been cool 
to the President's plan . Among 
other things, it would abolish the 
64 refional collectors of Internal 
revenue, who nre politically ap
pointed. They would be replaced 
by 25 civil service regional collec-
tors. , 

Nevertheless, Speaker Sam Rny
burn (D-Tex.) told newsmen after 
a White House visit this forenoon 
he is conlident the house will ap
prove the program. Rayburn said 
he passed that word to Mr. Tru
man. 

The speaker said the house will 
vote on the measure this week, 
probably Saturday. 

Outspoken criticism emerged as 
Budget Director Frederick J. Law
ton and Revenue Commissioner 
John J. Dunlap appeared at a 
hearing before the house expendi-
tures committee. , 

The house group is considering 
a l'esoll.\tion to reject Mr. Tru
man's reorganization plan. It will 
go into eUect automatically unless 
the house or senate rejects it. 

Lawton conceded that the plan 
would not insure honesty in the 
nation's tax-collection service, but 
declared it would provide "a bet
ter climate" for integrity. 

The budgetl directorl also I ac
knowledged that he lacked any 
estimate of the cost of the Presi
dent's plan. He said it would call 
tor hiring 7,.00 extra employes
added to the present 57,00O-chiet
Iy to enforce the gambling tax en
acted by congress last year. 

Dixon, a student of P rof. Phil- Q d C 'I T k 
UD G. Clapp, director of the SUI ua ouncl a as 
I)'mphony. was recommended to No Adion on Newman 
Clapp by Mitropoulos: 

This concert is an encore of a The Quadran,le council met 
Pertqrmance given hare bst April Monday nicht but failed to take 
25, when Mitropoulos appeared any further action on the im
With the SUI symphony orchestra. peachment of council president 

The program includes: Res- Robert Newman, Col, West New 
pllbl'. Toccata, with Mltropoulos York, N. J. 
as so)olst and Dixon conductlnll: In so doing, the council gave 
Bach'. Fantaay and Fugue In G I Newman an Indirect vote ot ·con
Minor, for Or,an, Dixon conduct- fldence. 
inl; Ind Berloiz' Fantastic sym- His ImDl'achment, however, was 
~ony, conducted by Clap,p, not even hinted at. 

On Atomic Staff 

of the 
ener&,), commissIon I. Ell&'ene 
M. Zuckert who l\forula.y was 
nominated by President Tru
man. Zuckert Is now IUlSlstarri 
secretary of th'e air torce. He 
wlll succeed Sumner T. Pike 
who resiKned recently. 

40 Librarians 
To Attend Meet 
And Dedication 

Research librarians from 40 of 
the nation's largest univerSity li
braries will meet at SUI Saturday, 
PrQt. Ralph Ellsworth, director 01 
the SUI libraries, announced 
Monday. 

They will combine their meet
ing with the two-day dedication 
of SUI's new central library Fri
day and Saturday. 

Other LIbrarians to AtRnd 
In addition to the research 

group, the dedication ceremonies 
wil l attract many other university 
and college librarians and library 
architects from throughout the 
country. Iowa officials and mem
bers 01 the state board of educa
tion are also expected to be pres
ent when the newly constructed 
library is orticia lly dedicated . 

The dedication program will 
feature three papers and a panel 
discussion, Ellsworth said. 

Dr. Edward F. D'Arms. associ
ate director of the humanities di
vision of the Rockefeller Founda
tion will speak on, ."The Global 
Responsibilities 01 the Scholar" at 
9:30 a.m. Friday. At 10:30 a.m., Dr~ 
Hayward Keniston, retired dean 
of the arts college ot the Univer
sity 01 Michigan, will speak' on 
"The Study of Man As Focus of 
Liberal Education." 

Hancher to Moderate Panel 
President Virgil M. Hancher 

will be moderator for a panel in
cluding Dean E. T. Peterson. pro
fessor of educallon: Prof. John 
Briggs, SUI political science de
partment, andl Ellsworth. They 
will discuss what the Iowa library 
program is attempting to do for 
teaching and research. The panel 
will meet at 2 p.m. 

Stanley Pargel1is, librarian at 
Newberry, will speak on "The Stu
dent and His Reading" at 8 p.m. 

There will be a luncheon at 
12:30 p.m. in the Iowa Memorial 
Union and a dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
in the River room 01 the Union , 
Milton Lord,1 tormer director of 
sur libraries, and Robert A. Mil
ler, director of llbraries at the 
University of Indiana, will speak. 

* * * 
Or, If You're ·Busy, 
Cou'nt Your Blessings 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Every 
lime the clock ticks off a minute 
in the next fiscal year. the govern
ment would spend more than 
'163,000 under President Truman's 
new budget - almost 10 million 
dollars an hour. 

No one would want to tackle it, 
but just say you wanted to count 
out the budget, dollar by dollar -

It you counted a dollar every 
second for eight hours a day, 40 
hcurs a week, it would take you 
11,416 years to do the job. 

BLOOMINGTON, IND. (.4» 
Indiana's tall baaketban team 
knocked Iowa out of the WCltern 
conference leadership Monday 
night, 82-69, and ended a string 
ot 12 straight vIctories for the na
tionally fourth-ranked Hawlceyes. 

The game was close until Chuck 
Darling, the Big Ten's leading 
scorer, touled out of the game af
ter collecting 31 points. Indiana 
led only 68-64 at that point, with 
tour and a hall minutes to play. 

Seorea NIDe s aral .. M 
McKinley (Deacon) Davis hit 0 

jump shot for Iowa immediately 
atter Darling retired but,lndlana 

Big Ten Standings 

W I. r eT. Tr or 
1111 .... .. .... , • I .... 'M ~" I ••• l I . W 41 • 31. 
0111. tale •• 1 ,M Ut a:tl 
Intll ••• a 3 .- 41' 4':l 
1\.rUlWeilern s a .- a"" ... 
Mlnae •• b t X .... !U -W'"~".h. ! a .. '" '!lU bL 
MJ.h. 'ate ! 3 • 4~ ~n !~ • 
Jlur'.e I a • 1M lIN ~ I • 
Mlt.bl,an .. I • .UII Kle a .. 

The e are indications of th~ 
scope ot the $85,444,000,000 federal 
spending program the Presi
dent proposed to congress Monday 
tor the year beginning next July 
1. Any way you look at it, it's big. 

British Investigate 
U.S. Nun's Death 

One of Many Handshakes for Evy 
poured in the next nine points. 
Bobby Masters, veteran guard, got 
li ve of them. 

Freshman Don lX:hlundt led the 
scoring tor Indiana with 22 points. 

ISMAILIA, Egypt (A") - The 
controversy over who killed the 
American nun, Sister Anthony, 
grew more confused Monday and 
the British ordered a secret mili
tary court of inquiry into the in
cident. 

IOWA' NEW FOOTBALL COA H, Fore t Eva hev ki (left) shook a lot or hands londay In his first 
day In Iowa. Clly. One or the handshake went to A thletle Dlredor Paul Brechter before the pair at
tended a dinner at the Iowa l nlon. Evashevskl spent a ,"ood part of the da looldnl' for a house tor his 
wile and four t'h1ldrell. 

Sammy Miranda hit tive of 
eight field goal attempts for the 
Hoosiers in the second quarter to 
give them a 39-35 halftime lead. 
They had been knotted with Iowa 
at the end of the first Quarter, 18-
18. Iowa pullcd in fronl In the 
th ird period, 58-55, with Darling 
hlUlng four hook shots. 

Even as fresh contradictions de
veloped over the death of the 52-
year-old nun, killed on the porch 
of a French convent during a bat
tle in Ismailia Sa.turday, Britons 
and Egyptians fought a new skir
mish in a cemetery. 

The nun, who was Brigitte Ann 
Timbers of Peekskill, N.Y., he
fore she took the veil in the French 
order of Saint Vincent De Paul, 
was killed Saturday when she 
stepped out of the convent to wel
Come British tanks during a four
hour battle in lsmailia. 

Gen. Sir George Erskine, Brl
itsh commander in the Suez canal 
zone. stoutly Insisted Monday 
there were eyewitnesses inside the 
convent who saw Egyptian "thugs" 
shoot her down. 

Egyptian ofticlals, including the 
acting foreign minister, has c:lte
gorlcally asserted thnt she was 
killed "by British bullets." 

Grid Meeting Tanight 

All pr08J)eetive members 0' the 
1952 varsIty football SQuad should 
be at the field house at 7! 15 to
nlrht for a. rneetlnr with Iowa's 
new head coach Forest Evashevskl, 
AUtle'lc Director Paul Brechler 
announced. 

B~ood Drive Begins 
Today for Students 

Recruitment of student blood 
don ,s for the John on county Red 
Cross "Blood lor Defense" drive 
will begin today following a meet
ing of campus housing unIt re
presentatives in Old Capitol at 
4:10 p.m. 

The meeting will be called by 
June Marken, A4, Des Moines, 
college chairman of Red Cross ac
tivities. Plans 101' stUdent recruit
ing will be discussed and supplies 
distributed . 

Dick Sidwell, Johnson county 
recruitmen t chairman ot donors, 
will talk to th'l! group. 

City recruitment will begin about 
Feb. 1, according to drive o!ficials. 
Students are being contacted now 
because 01 semester exams. 

The blood will be given in the 
Methodist church basement Feb. 
19-21. 

Anyone between the ages ot 18 
and 21 must get written permis
sion of a paren t or guardia n to 
donate blood. 

The "rclc:lse" gives the parents' 
permiSSion for the minor to give 
blood, submit to tests and exam
inations al the donor's own risk. 

It also discharges the Red Cross 
or its agents from any respon
sibility in the blood donations. 

Denies Hitting Wife 

boUllnr company 
.... _11_ Stanley N. Barbt:e, wen~ &0 courl Monday to alUlwer hla 
wife', ebara-Ill that he liruck her Sunday nieM in a restaurant. 
Barbee deaJed hlttin .. her, saylnr he merely pushed her out Ute rea· 
taarant becauae abe was IDterruplin .. t.be music. 

Vinson Asks Money 
For 2d Atomic Sub Jlooelera Tie a' 60-60 

The Hawks held the lead until 
the last eight and one-half min
utes oC the game. Indiana caught 

WASHINGTON (JP) The up at 60-60 on a thrC1)-point play 

chairman of the house armed ser- Law College Will Admit 
vit:es committee Monday asked 
congress to authorize the navy to Students In February 

by Sam Esposito, who scored as 
tie was fOllled by Greene. Iowa 
again went ahead on a Darling 
hook shot and Herb Thompson's 

build II second atom-powered Bellnnln .. law studuts will be 
submarine and a second giant admlUed to &he collere of law in 
carrier able to handle atom bomb- February, Dean Mason L&dd ,aId 

free throw, 63-80. , 
Indiana tied it up on Schlundt's 

tree throw and EsJ)06ito's long 
two-hander with 5:56 left. Bob 
Leonard's long jump shot and an
other fielder by Masters pve In
diana a 67-63 wotldng margin. 
Iowa Will coming back when Dar
lin, (ouled out. Four or his per
sonals had been against Schlundt, 
the 6-9 indiana fresh.tn.an. Indi
ana hit 32 of 82 shots from the 
field and Iowa made 26 of 85. 

carrying planes. 
A bill which Rep. Carl Vinson 

(D-CII.) of Ie red would authori~e 
the navy to spend about $1,100 
miUion to build new ships and I'<!

novate others. 
The introduction of the Vinson 

bill highlights concern of public 
officials about the submarine 
menace of Soviet Russia. The Red 
lIeet never has been outstanding 
as a surface force. But rising 
Russian Interest in underwater 
vessels has sparked U.S. navy. 
countermeasures. 

Sunday, secretary of the navY 
Dan Kimball said the Red sub 
fleet has grown from 50 to 300 or 
400. He sold that U.S. sub strength 
has risen from 70 to 100. 

Some rclla ble sources believe 
the Russians have 200 subs con
centrated nellr the Korean war 
nren - at Vladivostok. 

In asking for II second atom
p:>wered submarine, Vinson gave 
no details other than to say It will 
have "full submarine attack capa
bilities." 

The hull of the flrst nuclear 
powered submarine is now under 
construction at the Electric Boat 
company ways in Groton, Conn. It 
is scheduled for completion In 
1954. 

The carrier called for in the 
Vinson bill would be of the 60,000-
ton Forrcstal class. C09struction of 
the first of the class, bearing tte 
name of the first secretary of dt'
fense, has begun at Newport News, 
Va. 

Bulletin 
MUNSAN, Korea (TUESDAY) 

(A") - Tbe ColI\munllits today re
Jected flatly an Allied offer to ac
cept the fnll Red proposal for 
pollcinr a truce If tile Reds would 
arree to ban construction of mll
itary airfields In North Korea. 

Actually, botb Iides already had 
reached vIrtual a .. reement on all 
issues of truce supervision ellcept
in.. the airfield reconstruction. 

Allied aeceptance of &he full 
Communist pro.,...1 would have 
~ pqulred . on.,. a sllrht cban .. e in 
the wordlnr of three of the six 
prInciples contaIned in the parallel 
Allied proposal, a IPokesman told 
correspondents, 
The subcommittee on truce super

vision met tor only 10& minutes. 

Monday, 
lie asid that &he new aUowa.nce 

III in respohSe to a. laree nwnber 
of requests lor adJnIttance. Ap
pllcdlons ma.y be made a' the 
rertstrar's office. 

Pressure on U.S. Iowa had Inflicted one at Indi
ana's three defeats Jan. 12 at 

Over UN Proposal Iowa City, 59-78. That was mid
way in a three-,ame Indiana 

. slump that the Hoosiers ended 
PARIS (If') - The U. S. IS under with an 82-77 victory at Purdue 

heavy pressure in the UN assembly last Saturday nl&ht. 
to accept a Russian package pro- The bOllscore' 
posal for the admission of H IOWA (II) ' Q F 
countries ,to the UN from both Thompson f 1 1 
sides of the iron curtain. Davis, f .. ~. _.~:: : :8 3 

PF rr TP 
513 
4 5 19 
200 
100 
000 
5 2 31 
202 
.. 0 8 

Washington is maintaining a Buckles, f .......... 0 0 
firm stand against all such pres- SteniCr , ( .......... 0 0 
sure, A merican sources said, bas- Hettrick, f ........ 0 0 
ing Its stand on prinCiples of in- Darling, c ....... 13 5 
temational moraUty. The prospect Jarnagin, c ..... . 1 0 
is no new members will be ad- CUlton, , _ ........ 1 6 
mitted :It the Paris assembly. Greene, , .......... 2 2 2 I 0 

Italy was said to be particularly To&ala .... 26 17 !3 9 8. 
PF FT TP 
• 1 18 

interested in the Soviet plan. INDIANA (Bt) G .. 
Sources lamlliar with the views Leonard, I ........ 7 • 
of the italian delegl\tion said the l(raak, f ............ 1 2 51 .. 

000 
.33 
.. 1 22 
002 
• 0 12 
3 0 10 
1 0 11 

Italians would be happy if the Schooley, f ........ 0 0 
Americans would relax their op- Farley, f ............ 1 I 
position to the iron curtain coun- Schlundt, c ........ 9 .. 
tries and accept a deal which Scott, c ............ I 0 
would put Italy in the UN. Masters, g _ ........ 4 4 

AMBASSADOR RESIGNS 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Stanton 

Grii[is, American ambassador to 
Spain since March, 1951, resigned 
Monday. 

Esposito, g ........ 4 2 
Miranda, g ........ 5 I 

To&aia ...... 3Z 18 25 I n 
Score by quarters: 

Iowa ............... .18 17 23 11-61 
Indiana ........... .1 8 21 16 27-82 

Winter Returns With Snow, Ice 
Snow and freezing rain whipped 

by a biting 20-mile wind hit Iowa 
City Monckly, dropping the cur
tain on a two-week preview of 
spring. 

By 10 p.m. Monday nigh.t an inch 
and a hall of snow lay on the 
gro und, crusted ovel' by the steady 
afternoon and evening drizzle. The 
weather bureau predicted two and 
a halt more Inches of snow by 
morning. 

Despite icy streets, Patrolman 
James Dalton said no accidents 
had been reported. Motorists were 
leaving cars at home, he added, 
Dnd many found even wallti ng 
hazardous. 

Busses were running onc to two 
hours late, wilh drivers reporting 
blizzard conditions ir. the east
ern half of the state. 

The state highway patrpl te-

ported that roads were Icy or snow 
covered in the entire weslern hall 
01 the state and in the southeastern 
section, while a light to heavy 
snow fell In the eastern and 
northwest areas. 

The storm, dcscribed in some 
sections as the worst ot Its kind In 
recent years, was accompanied by 
strong winds that caused drilling 
ot ilhe ];now where the lall was 
heavy. 

Busses coming Into Des Moines 
were runnin, behind schedule 
and traffic at the Des Moines alr
,POrt "'IS halted durilll the after
noon. 

The weatherman said the 11C1)t 
and sno", would be followed bJ a 
sharp drop in temperature, reaeb
In, zero in &he north. Continued 
cold weather iJ' on' tap for toclat 
with more snow In loine porti_ 
of the Itate. 
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Interpreting the News -

Specicil Tactics Needed 
If I ke Gets Nomination I f~--PIN 

lCl1 Rehnber 
estl. wn, to C.h! 
~rne, Mlci 

8y J. M. ROBERTS JIl. 
Associated Press New. Analyst 

But in halt a minute party hlt. 
mony was threatened. Warren, 
5 tassen and General Eisenhower'1 
supporters were angry. 

Publiabed ull". """"pt SundaY and 
Monday and l~ boliday. by Student 
Publ1caUoDS, lnc .• 1. Iowa Ave .. 10wa 
CIty. Iowa. Entered .. ~nd clHo mall 
_Iter at the pootoUlce .t Iowa City, 
under the .ct 01 eon&J"eA of March 2. 
I11'II. 

Call 8·2151 If yea do ,..1 ... el .. 
Manaclng Editor Hoben Duncan 
News Edttor Arlo WaIner 

0 
.::::- '" 

I\).~ 

Last August, When General Eis· 
enhower's candidacy for the Re· 
publican presidential nomination 
was still more apparent than rea l, 
this column pointed out that it 
would call for some new tactics 
by anyone who wanted to oppose 
him. 

Warren warned against divid. 
ing into armed camps. Lodge It

vised a speech for the day 1011011' • 
ing Ingalls' , saying "let us !IGt 
take cracks a t one another now 
which will endanger cooperatiaa 
(in the fall)." 

~
h~lotte Hess, 
~U .. wn, to D 

. Alpha Tau 0 
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ubsctJpUon ra by carriH' In lowl 
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TO THE EDITOR: 
We've been double-ero sed by 

our own paper. You sent a repor
ter to show the taverns sel'Ve beer 
to minors. This was the very com
monest knowledge to students and 
bartenders but wby publicize it? 

action that would remedy it. 
On the question ot the money 

spent to hire a new coach, I won· 
der If the young ladies have taken 
the trouble to lind out where the 
runds are obtained to finance such 
ventures. With a little research, 
I believe they would make the 
startling discovery that the pro
ceeds trom the athletic contests 
are used (or this purpose In fact, 
not one cent of the state's funds 
goes Into the athletic program. 

Editor 
watch the team put out its consec
uti ve best, as they ha ve been doing 
game after game, and even be 
compiacent about it; but we mu~t 
remember that the High Five, and 
the other players as well, though 
tiley enjoy the game sometimes 
have a pretty tough assignment on 
their hands. 

And what can be irritating is the 
way some of the audience yells 
when our guys get the ball and 
head towards their end of the floor. 
Our guys don't need to be told 
what to do with that ball; they 
have a pretty good Idea (some Think of the damage that en

forcement of this law would mean. 
The younger students wouldn't 
have any way of proving them-
6clvC8. ot course 1n Europe since 
drlnkln, by all ages Is common It 
is just accepted and very few 
people get drunk or make' a show 
of it. But here we younger students 
think it is "smart" to drink. What 
will we have for prestige and selt
confidence If we can't drink the 
watery stu!!? 

The gate receipts from footbaU 
support the entire program o( ath
letics, with the exception of bas
ketball which breal<;s about even, 
so why n~ make investments to would say excellent) about where r----------------------.;....----~-......;-, It should go. 
improve it? , Experimental Models -

Lack of school spirit is evident 
at football games, I admit, but 
l,ave Connie, Gwen, Marilyn and 
Jane noticed what takes place :It 
this season's basketball games? 
The fans cheer when they have 
something to cheer about and 
Bucky O'Connor has given them 
this in the form of a winning ball 
club. 

So save your cheers for the 
proper times, those times (Jr there 
are any) when they need to know 
you're there. And don't apply 
"pressure". Pressure can become 
pretty annoying, especially when 
you're doing the best you can any

·(ars 01 the Future· 

I admit even Ii we want to say 
that boys of 18 are army material 
and they should get becr that the 
way to get it Is by changing the 
law, not breaking it. But the mat
ter of getting the vote for 18 year 
olds is much more important, so 
what's the use? 

Dlck Taber, A2 
B-165, Quod 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I am pleased 10 know that we 

bave such an eHicient public re
lations department at the Univer
sity of Iowa. So fine, in fact, th'lt 
tour sophmore girls can be so well
Informed that they "know all the 
fncts" about the policies of our 
athletic department and can "In
telligently" anaylze t.he present 
situation and propose a course of 

The past season indicated a 
marked decrease in attendance at 
Iowa's football games so WOUldn't 
it be considered smat·t business to 
bring In a coach who could attract 
more paid admissions? 

It would be a WOrthwhile pro
iect (or these seH-styled critics to 
Inaugurate a system that wouid 
permit the University of Iowa to 
rcmaln In thc Big Ten cellar and 
stIll keep the turnstiles cUcking. 

Dan Exllne, A3 
Quad B-196 

TO THE EDITOR: 
It's time somebody wrote a let

ter to the Iowan praising our won
derful basketball team nnd coach. 

It's pretty easy to sit back (if 
you ~an on those bleachers) and 

------------.--------------
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Tu .. cl&y, Jan. %% Professor, Romance Lanuages, 
2:00 p.m. - The University University of Michigan. 

Club, Partner Bridge, Iowa Union. 2:00 p.m. - "The Continuation 
7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square of a UnJverslty Library to Teach-

way. 
A good team knows what to do 

when; a good audience knows 
when to yell and when to keep its 
mouth shut. 

But regardless ot this, we know 
we have a good team and we 
know they have our backing. And 
we know tha t come the Illinois 
game, blizzard or rain, tempest or 
holocaust, we're gonna be there; 
and we're gonna yeli for the 
Hawks, win or lose, till that final 
gun makes the game history. 

Darrell Eddy, G 
A-156, Quad 

Editors note: We ?cree with Mr. 
Eddy 100 per cent In so (ar all we 
know we have a. rood team. We 
ml'ht add lhat we are happy to 
be a part of a. student body which 
has shown so tar durin&' this bas
ketball season that It doe have 
chool plrlt, and how! 

WSUi PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

8 :00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8 '30 Llle·. P.oblen" I CIa .. roorn I 
9:20 News 
0.30 aaker'. Do%,o 

10:00 The Bookshelf 
10:30 Lm"'n & Learn - Let', 
10:45 Tex Beneke Orchestra 
11 :00 New. 
11 : 1$ TbJs Is Polio 
JJ :30 Adventure. tn Research 

Write 

II :45 Iowa Sut. Medical Sociely 
12:00 Rhythm Rambl". Dancln" Women's Gym. Ing and Research," Presidcnt Han-

WeclDescl&" JIUl. %3 cher, Dean E. T. Peterson, Dr. R. U :30 
E. Ellsworth, Dr. John Briggs. I~ :~ 

8:00 p.m. University Symphony 8:00 p.m. _ "The Student and 2:00 

New. 
Club 810 
MWllcal Chot.s 
New. 

Concert, Iowa Union. His Reading:' Dr. Stanley Par-· 2:13 Tlu.,.",. JIUl. !4 gellis, Librarian, The Newberry 2:30 

8:00 p.m. - Meeting, Iowa 50- Library. ~ ;~ 
ciety of Archeological Inst. 01 Saturda.y, Jan. 26 3:15 
America, Lecture' by Prof. Henry L' brary Dedication ProKram :;gg 
C. Moot.omery, Shambaugh Lec- (All Meetings In the Library) 4::10 
ture Room, Library. ry) nll 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities SOciety. 9:30 a.m. - Seminar: Human 5 :.3 

Dr. Herman Weln, University of Relations Area Files Problems - ~;8:l 
GoettlngCD, Germany, Senate Fourth Floor. 6:~ 
Chamber, O. C. 9:30 a.m. - Seminar. Library ~ ; gg 

FrIday, Jan. %5 Architecture and Building Plan- .:00 

Llbrar, DedicaUon ProlTam nlng - Shambaugh Lect. Rr. n~ 
(All Meetlnas in Shambaugh Leet. 10:30 a.m. - Seminar : Special 10 :00 

Rm. - UbClU,y) Collections and Rare Books -
9:80 a.m. - "Global Responsi- Special Collections Rm. 

lbiUties of the Scholar," Dr. E. F. 2:00 p.m. '- Seminar: Library 
D'Arms, Associate Director, the ImpUcations of General Educa- , 
Humanities Division, The Rocke- tion Programs - Shambaugh Her- 6;00 

feller Foundation. itage Library. U~ 
10:30 a,m. - "Tbe Study of 3!OO p.m. - Semina,r: Micro· 7:30 

Man, as Focus of Liberal Educa- publication of DIssertations - n~ 
tlon," Dr. Hayward Kenlslo:\, Shambaugh Lec{ura Room. 9:30 

Lll!t.cn & Learn 
Author. 

Artist.. and 

low8 League of Women 
Mental Health 
ChUd Study Club 
New. 
Tbe Green Room 
Iowa Union Radio Hour 
Tea Time Melodle. 
Children', Hour 
Newl 
Sports 
KS1./I SIGN ON 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Wesleyan V~sperR 
MWllc 'You Want 
Music Hour 
Campus Shop 
New. RoundUp 
SIGN OFF 

Vole rl 

KSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

MU!lic by Roth 
Dinner Hour 
Music: You Want 
New. 
Jwnptng Jacks 
Music Hour 
SIGN OFF 

* * * DETROIT (JP) - For whatever 
they may be worth as promotionai 
models, "dream cars" are becom
Ing popular among the car makers. 

They excite a lot of a ttEtn UPJil 
by their futuristic design and the 
brilliance of their finish. But they 
are not for the average car owner. 

General Motors, Chrysler and 
Ford have developed "cars of the 
tuture," and it is quite possible 
other companies will announce 
similar models. The "Big Three" 
obviously have the engineering 
facilities with which to develop 
the so-called experimental models, 
but putting them into assembly 
line production Is another prob· 
lem. 

Costly Features 
Probably the "dream cars" have 

some of the attributes of a distant 
future model automobile. But thcy 
also have numerous costly fea· 
tures that will have to be dropped 
if they are to be made available 
for more than a very select few. 

Every time one of the sleek new 
"futuristic" models is brought 
out the question immediately 
nrises whether it is planned for 
actual production. The manufac
turers themselves can't answer 
that question. Certainly they don't 
know what price tags would have 
to go on the gadget-laden models. 

None for 5 years 
It seems like a safe guess right 

now that even as a custom built 
job, none ot the experimental 
models so tar shown will be off
ered for sale within the next five 
years. 

But at automobile shows they 
will attract more attenllon than 
new standard 1952 models. And 
in that respect they will undoubt-
ealy serve one of their major pur
poses. 

A tremendous amount of inter
est has been attracted to General 
Motors products by nation-wide 
showing of the XP-300 and Les
abre models. Similarly, Chrysler 
with its K-310 bas won wide at
tcntion. More recently Ford 
brought out a "styling model''' of a 
car it calls the Continental )960-

Power Beyon" Needs 
The powering of the GM and 

Chrysler experimental model. 4s 
far beyond the needs of present
day motoring. The Ford model, of 
which only a plaster model so far 
ha~ been shown, would be powered 
with a 160 horsepower engine. The 
lalter could - and probably will
eventually evolve into a restored 

(r ... tat ..... Uoa reprdbt, Ila," bQODd &IlII ~. ==::;:::============:::;-
... ,.,.orndoDi III the office of the Pr .. ldenl. 014 Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENUAL NOTICES aboald be depoaUed ",Uh the ell, ed.U ..... 
The Dalb 10_ III the newsr.,.m III East ball. N otloes IIIIIISI be 
.. bmlt ... b,- & p .... the cl&y precetlblr fI,.i pubUcatlon; they wtll 
NOT be aeeepted b, phone, ana mui be TYPED OR LE&uiL Y 
WIU'lTBN and SIGNED by a reQonalble persoD. 

THE MAIN LlBRAllY HOUaS 
on FrIday, Jan. 25, and Saturday. 
Jan. 28, only, will be 8:30 a.m. to 
12 midnight. Books will be checked 
out until 9:50 p.m. Regular hOUl'S 
will be resumed on Sunday, Jan. 
27. 

STUDENTS REGISTERED IN 
1Jle program cif foreign studies 
who expect to reeeive the certi.f
icate of thi3 program by the end 
of this lIemester should contact 
Prof. Funke immediately to have 
1Jlelr rCCjlrcls of forelgn studies 
cbecked. Office bours, dailY' 11:30 
and 11 :30 in 106 ScbaeIter hall. 

"Phllosophla Naturalia," speaking 
on "The Philosophy of Existential
ism and Rilke" at 8 p.rn Thurs
day, Jan. 24, in the scnate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

LnLY RESEARCH LABORA
tories are of Ie ring postdoctoral 
fellowships in the natural sciences 
- biochemistry, biophysics, bot
any, organlc chemistry, physics, 
physiology and zoology. In!orma
thin on the fellowships may be 
obtained at the Graduate office In 
Old Capitol. 

THE FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
achievement tests (reading or 

TIlE DEPABTMENT OF PHIL- spoken .• will be jiven on Friday, 
osophy, the graduate colle,e ancl Jan. 25, tram 4 to 8 p.m. For par
the Humanities SOCiety will pre-I tlculars (rooms, etc.) see bulletin 
sent Prof. Hermann · Weln, Unl- Iloards or torelan lanlfl.l:l,e de~ 
vertlty of Goettlngen, editor of partments In SchaeHer ball. 

Try and Stop Me 
L.:·~---By BENN Ell CERf---";"'-~ 

A PROMINENT English novelist, here on a lecture tour, was 
asked to give his opinion of a young rival whose book was 

making the novelist's latest opus look like an also-ran. The 
novelist made a wry face and 
whispered, :'If I told you the 
truth. I'd be a bloody hypo
crite:' 

• • • 
Nick Agropopolu8, who did a 

mite oC (arming down Maryland 
way. recei ,'eli a notice from the 
town council that the lfcenae to 
maintain a cow on his premI8e.~ 
had expired. A.&'ropopolu. took 
pen in hand and replied, "My 
cow she beat you to it. She ex· 
plre two weekll ago. Much 
obll,e: Yours truly ... " 

• • • 
New s commentators Bob 

'trout and JoM Camf'ron Swayze were lupplng at a Radio City res· 
taurant, when Trout suddenly plunged lill fI8l Into a bowl ot steam· 
Ing 10Up. "Have you gone lIuddenly loco!" &liked Swayze. "Not at all," 
answered Trout. "I'm JUlt felting into Ihape tor our 'Who Salu 
That?' TV program tonight. and ,groping Cor words." .. 

CoPt",IU, 1'~2, by Btn"m Corr. DlfII1bUitct by KI .. , Featuttl 5)nalc&le .. " 

- Attracting Attention 

tt * * 
Continental in the Lincoln line. 

Whether an engine developing 
mme than 200 horsepower ever 
will be put into a stock car is yet 
to be determined. The trend, ob
viously Is In that direction, but a 
jump to more than 300 doesn't 
seem probable within the ncxt five 
y!'ars or more. 

Fire Sweeps Store, 
Mother, 2 Children 
Escape to Safety 
Thr~e mem'oel:' of an Iowa City 

family escaped serious injury 
early Sunday morning when fire 
broke out in the basement of the 
Cunningham Cash and Carry Gro
cery, 1331 Muscatine ave. 

Mrs. John F. Cunningham, wife 
of the store's operator, and two 
of their children were asleep in 
the apal'tment above the store 
when they were awakened b:v 
smoke and gas fumes. They es
caped by an outside stairway. 

Cunningham and another son 
were attending church when the 
fire broke out. 

The stock of staple grocery 
items In the basement and goods 
on the first floor were virtually 
destroyed. The loss was estimated 
at about $8,500. 

Walls and windows on the two 
upstairs floors were scorched and 
burned, and smoke damage was 
extensive throughout the building. 
Dllje Watt, owner of thc buildhll:, 
said he had no estimate of the 
damage yet. 

PORTER TO SPEAK 

Pro!. William E. Porter, head of 
the magazine sequence in the SUI 
school of journalism, will Gpeak 
to the Iowa City Kiwanis club at 
its meeting today on "Time to 
Make up Your Mind." 

Armored Jacket 

THlS NEW TYPE ARMORED 
jackd, developed by the army 
quanermuter COI'JII II d"lnM 
to reduce baUle eaaualtles by u 
much u 30 per cent. It will be 
t .. &ed In Korea III February. 
The tackel Is made of laml ....... 
nylon covered with a"' ...... 
JM'OOf .uier shell aIlIl ma, be 

worD ""I"~ or •• OAl"lJIo .,",~ 
cloth In" 

"'" ..... 

" 

u.s. Employs 
Over 173,000 
People Abroad 

WASHINGTON (All Uncle Sam's 
commitments outside the contin
ental United States have become 
so great that he now Is sending 
checks to nearly 174,000 civilian 
employes working off shore, in 
U.S. territories or in foreign 
countries. 

This figure, highest in history. 
does not include tens of thousands 
of men and women in the mili
tary forces overseas. Their num
bers are secret. 

Further, some 500,000 more 
workers get their pay checks from 
firms which have contracts with 
Uncle Sam for ,work off-shore. 
Some of these are natives, some 
Americans. 

Most in Territories 
Most workers who get their pay 

checkS outside the continental 
U.S. work in US. territories like 
Puerto Rico and Alaska. But a 
good many are paid by Uncle Sam 
to work for foreign nations. 

T'he administration has never 
kept a running account of off
shore employes, but congress has 
asked the budget bureau for such 
an accounting early in February. 

Poll Taken 
In the meantime the congress

Ional committee on nonessenlal 
federal expenditures, headed by 
Sen. Harry F. Byrd (DiVa.), took 
a poll as of late November. It 
found that Uncle Sam's pay checks 
were going to 173,751 civilians 
away from h'ome. 

That roll varies a little. Some 
expcrts work in a loreign country 
for three months or sO) bu t as 
some come home oLhers go out. 

The greatest number of civilians 
working abroad are on the mili
tary pay roll-1l2,045. 

Under Point 4 
But 61,706 are on the pay rolls 

of the so-called peace-time ageh
cies like the departments of com
merce, interior and agriculture, 
some of them working under 
President Truman's POint IV pro
!lram to aid backward areas. 

The largest , number-19,634-
work for the state department In 
embassies and consulates. 

The Panama canal administra
tion comes very close wHh 19,206 
employes, but they are largely la
borers. State has to hire compata
tlvely well paid specialists. 

Navy Reserve Corps 
To Take Applications 
For Officer Training 

SUI stl/dents, except seniors, in
terested in the navy's reserve of
ficer candidate program may make 
their applications tonight in room 
301, Engineering building begin. 
ning at 7:30. 

Applications will be accepted 
each Tuesday evening for the next 
month by Ueut. Oomdr. F. S. Orr, 
of the naval reserve. 

The di!!iculty faced by Senator 
Taft and the others, the same dif
ficulty which will be faced by the 
Democrats if Eisenhower is nom
inated, is how to oppose a .j'T1an 
who is universally popular, even 
among tbOl;e who may not want 
him for president, 

Problem is Old 
It has been generations since the 

old line politicians have had to 
cOlltend with such a problem, 
posed by a figure who has be
cume a public hero outside the 
Cield of polities. It looks like the 
diplomatic thing for rival candi
dates to do is campaign for them
selves, not against Eisenhower, 
and very politely, too, unless they 
want to risk the Impression thut 
they are not appreciative of his 
war services to the country. 

Empha&ized in Frilco 
This was emphasized by devel

opments during and since the Re
publican national committee meet
ing in San Francisco last week. 

David Ingalls, speaking for Taft, 
stirred it up. He said that if the 
Republican party was going to 
substitute hero worship for faith 
based on known performance, 
then it might as well start lOOk
ing for a good looking mortician to 
handle the funeral. . 

He also included glamour and 
sex appeal along with hero wor
ship, which 'some interpreted to 
cover Warren and Stassen. 

Goin&' Smoothly 
Things had been gbing la!!'ly 

smoothly, and everyone seemed to 
be trying to work out a campaign 
procedure designed to preserve 
Republican unity during the pr;)
convention campaign so that it 
could be used against the Demo
crats in the fall. 

To the layman, Ingalls' state
ment might not sound so bad. 

Retrenchment Is -

Red China's 
'52 P,rogram 

* * * HONG KONG (Al) - Retrench
ment until it hurts Is the program 
for 1952 in Red China. 

Peiplng has st!'t in motion a na
tional campaign to eliminate 
waste, corruption and red tape, 
cut spending and increase pro
duction. 

The l'eiping People's Daily, or
gan of the Communlst party, de
scribes the campaign as "a gigan
tic movement." 

Reds Worried 
"The Chinese people must strive 

for increased production and prac
tice economy if we are to guaran
tee a permanent victory of our 
new democracy," it said, as quot
ed in Pelping broadcasts. 

Economic observers here say 
the Korean war has left the Reds 
no alternative. So fur, the Commu
nist regime has controlled prices 
and kept money firm, but both 
have shown recent signs ot Slip
ping. 

'l'he Reds arc worried about 
their economic structure, so hast
By built on the ruins of the old 
nationalist paper Inoney edifice. 
The Reds fear that i! this struc
ture falls, they will topple after it. 

The new increased production 
program, superimposed upon al
ready heavy taxes and huge forced 
"donations" for war material, 
looks like a groaning burden. 

Resistance Is Siron, 
Many reports say resistance to 

the Reds still is strong and even 
police state terrorism might not 
keep them in power during an 
economic collapse. 
The Reds apparently have placed 

retrenchment on a high doctrinal 
level and are deadlY serious about 
it. A government department 
which fails to cut expenses 50 
per cent is threa tened with being 
accused of corruption, waste and 
bureaucratism - the t)-jree un
pardonable sins tor 1952 . . 

If an official doesn't economize, 
he· is regarde(l as opposing the 
party and endangering the revol
IAtfon - a crime about 10 notches 
worse than murder in a Marxist 
state. 

Placement Service 
Offers F81 Jobs 

Candidates must be between the The Federal BUJeau of Inve$tl-
ages of 17 and 27 years for men. gatJon. is interested In securing 
The mlnimum age for wnmen Is applications from young men with 
18. Students must be in good college degrees who are Interested 
standing in the university and in working with ' the bureau, the 
must. pass a rigid physical exam- SUI business and industrial pl8ce-
ination. ment office said Monday. 

The program provides hvo sum- Candidates with 1aw Or acco!.lht-
mer training periods and leads to ing degrees may apply for posi
a commission in the naval reserve tiODS as specIal agents and special 
and a possible two years of active agent accountants. Apljlllcutions 
duty otter graduation. are also being accepted for the po-

Men and women students in silio,.. vI special agent employe 
freshmen, sophomore and junlnr from men with a fOl1r-year degree 
standing are eligible for the pro· such as an A.B. or B.S. 
aram. Men who are selected for Qualifications. duties ancl other 
.!hc training wm be given l-D In(otmullon milY be obta1re<l 
cfaSSiticaiicin by "their "drat ooards: through t:1e pla6t!Yn'ent oiftc():· ., 1 

" IY. , 
sue petrie, Ii. 

l ... ·er to Jam ;;1 A~mpton,. I 

Taft said a couple of days later 
his opponents were "crying to 
high heaven" merely because his 
camp was saying now what Iht1 
had been saying about him all tl!! 
time, that he could not win tht 
election. He said he would support 
Eisenhower if Ike Is the GOP 
nominee. 

The main battle for the nomin· 
ation would seem to lie between 
a.l impeccable politician and \be 
strong ward organizations behind 
him, and a popular personality 
with great achievements behind 
him in another field. 

But the Ingalls Incidents Slit 
gests ,beyond all this that the 
boys now realize what an un· 
usual campaign It's got to be. 

Traffic Workers 
Pleased by Records 
Of Several Cities 

DES MOINES (Al) - Worried 
Iowa traffic saiety workers looked 
with relief this weck upon tilt 
fatality-free records ' of LeMars 
Dnd a bout a dozen other of tht 
state's smaller cities. 

Le Mars, with a 1950 populatio~ 
of about 5,800, hasn't had a traf· 
fic death since 1940. Several othtt' 
places have bad clean records 
since 1945, 1946, 1947 and 1948. 

These include Independence, 
Eldora, Eagle Grove, Glenwood. 
Iowa Falls, Knoxville, Oelwei:!, 
Red Oak, Shenandoah, Waverly, 
and West Des Moines. 

Oskaloosa Dropped 
Oskaloosa dl'opped out of the 

select group with a traffic fatality 
last year, the first since 1947. 

These reports from the state 
safety department follow a reco~ 
year for traffic fatalities in IOWl 
There were 625 deaths on the 
state's streets and highways in 
11151. . he previous record was Gil 
in 1941. There were 607 fatalili~ 
in 1950. 

So far this year, the total has 
remained fairly close to the toU 
for the corresponding period last 
year. .;oj 

"On the Ball" 
Frank Ulish, director ot the de

partment's safety eduction divi· · 
sian, was asked how Le Mars and 
the others remain fatality free, anti 
he gave a quick answer: 

"Why, they're on the ball." 
He went on to say that Le Ma!S! 

fot' instance, has widened iii 
streets, rounded the corners, put 
in some new paving, maintains I 

school safety patrol, and has driver 
education courses in its schools. 

sarbara KrIl'l 
Alpha 

..... "leJI 11I~".' A2, 
J{npPl 

NEW yORK 
on the 

double 

"And remember this," Ulilh 
added, "Le Mars has only five 
police officers and only one po. 
lice car. But all ot those cities 
wlth the best records have b ld l!'J1nerican 
liTi ver educa lion courses 
years." 

Others' Records 
Iowa Falls, population 4,9(ro,~ 

Red Oak, 6,500, West Des Moines, 
4,500, and Shenandoah, 6,900, 
haven't had a traffic fatality since 
1945. Knoxvillc, populatlon 7,600 
has gone since 1946 without one. 

Those which ha-{en·t had a ta· 
tal mishap on their streets sintt 
1947 are Independence, popujj· 
tion 4,800, Eagle Grove, 4,1 
Eldora, 3,100, and Glenwood, 

Oelwein, 7,800, and W"vl!JrIU 
5,100, have been free of 
fatalities since 1948. 

~RROW jndleate~ area 
Hollo Blnh and 
FrenClh military 
Indo· China say Viet 
forces are bulldlnr up 
Jor attack, which DreswD,NI 
would be directed at 
major hl,bway, wltb &be 
auttln&' off French-held 
Blnh from luppl, loure ... 
FrenClh tear a major Inv'~'''' 
an AII.tlo · "second , ... , .. t"~1'IIJ 
Commllllbt Ohlna Is 
pared. Chln~e Reels 
Sill/POrt ana ... pply Vie. 
rebelr, 



Pinned, 
PINNED 

Ita)' Rehnberg, N4, Clinton, 
,es!lawn, to Charles Darling, A4, 

e, Mich ., Phi Gamma 

•• Charlotte Hess, N4, Des Moines, 
esUlwn, to Donald Neumann, 

Alpha Tau Omega, Drake uni
ty. 

SUe Petrie, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
~ier, to James Schueth, C4, 
ItW Hampton. Delta Sigma Pi . 

Barbara Krieger, A2. Grand 
JunCtion, Alpha Xl Delta, to J im 
l'rudenfie1d, A2. Eng I e wo 0 d , 
[)lit, Phi Kappa Sigma. , 

Mary Hanna. Independence, to 
oIInny Meyer. A2, Oelwein, Phi 
app. Sigma. 
Ellen Jean Linde, St. Louis, Mo .. 
Gene Foskett, AI. S t. Louis, 

0, Phi Kappa Sigma. 
lleUy Lou Brunson, A2, Daven

• Kappa Alpha Theta, to Harry 
tenon, Moline, m., Theta Chi, 

lInois university. • 

Double Duty Design 
Is Featured 

ucls on the market this week 
sture double duty design. 
For Instance the Rival Mfg. Co. 
Kansas City offers a choice of 

scents - pine, lavender, and 
uQuet - to be used with its 
am h:on. Add eight drops of one 
the scents to the water in the 
m iron. and when you 'get 

iough ironing your laundry will 
Ii like that scent. 

* * * And then there is the floor wax 
ade by the Freewax Corporation. 
Tallahassee, Fla., that is de

'gned to do all the thiPogs tha t a 
I1t !Ioor wax does, and in ad
ltion it kills Insects. "The insecti-

nne," says the company. "It 
odorless and safe to human be

hgs aDd pets." 

* * * , Or tilere is the box that becomes 
a' sla.e: The box, made by Stand

PaPer 'Box company of Los 
feles, has a celanese acetate 

astie window that serves as u 
. nsparent curtain for the stage. 

The Stephen Riley company of 
,Hollywood uses the box to pack
Jce its bubble bath for children. 
1l!ere are 15 bubble ba th packets 
jj&i cut-out inserts. tha t transform 
~o the story of Black Beauty or 
1hQw White or other favorites. 

de- .,'. ''' If * * 
• And out of Colfax, Iowa, comes 

and t 'maple syrup that is neither 
an~ J!liple nor syrup. This new pro

'~\i(~ is made by George M. Bren
~ or-ti)e Colfax Mineral Springs 

It is described as a waf
that luts a true maple 

but is nonfattening. In other 
this new product is intended 
' fQr waffles and llap-jacks 
maple syrup does, but it 
add pounds. 

* * * Acme Steel company of 
Is distributing in the 

' IAtt!erielm market a new steel fa b
t bunt very much along 

of a children's toy. The 
unit Is an L-shaped steel 
3 by l\~ inches and 10 feet 

is slotted along its entire 
that it can be bolted into 

of shapes. The only 
are a hacksaw and 
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Chained and Engaged 
Sally Irish, A3, Forest City, Cedar Rapids, Alpha Tau Omega. 

Kappa Alpha Theta, to John Bak
er, M3, Des Moines, Nu Sigma Nu. 

Maxine Reimers, A3, Algona, 
Alpha Xi Delta, to Richard Web
ster, Theta Chi, Drake university. 

Nancy Clyde, A3, Sioux City, 
Alpha Xi Delta, to Bob Quade, G, 
Elizabeth, N.J., Delta Sigma Pi. 

CHAINED 
Lorraine Perley, A4, Cedar Rap

ids, Alpha Xi Delta, to Rich Vail , 
A4, Iowa State college. Phi Kappa 
Psi. . 

Jo Ann Vogt, A3, Springfield, 
Ill., Alpha Xi Delta, to Jack Cook, 
A4 Missouri Valley, Phi Kappa 
Psi. , 

ENGAGED 
Jo Patten. A4, Springville, Gam

ma Phi Beta to Bill Miles, L3, Des 
Moins ,Phi Della Phi. 

Ann Shepard, AI, LeMars, 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Jim Ulum, G, 
Swaledale. 

Kay Freck, A2, Des Moines. 
KDppa Alpha Theta to Jim Wright, 
A3, Des Moines, Phi Gamma Del
ta. 

Mary Ann Johnson, A3, Jeffer
son, Kappa Apha Theta , to Jim 
Hendrix , A3, Jefferson, Phi Delta 
Theta. 

Kay Tyrell, A1. Spencer, Gam
ma Phi Beta to Don Crosby, 
Janesville, Wis., air force. 

Engaged 

Beverly Axtell, A2, Council 
Bluffs, Alpha Xi Delta. to Roy 
Geiselman, E4, Villa Park, Ill. 
Sigma Phi EpSilon . 

Helen Gray, A3, Mason City, 
Chi Omega, to Vedyn Siglin, A3, • 
Mason City. Patricia DeVilbiss 

Kay Cleary, A4, Rutland, Al
pha Xi Delta, to Bill Pitlick, A3, 

Lavon Holetz, A2, Cedar Rapids. 
Chi Omega, to John Milton Pom
roy G, Omaha Neb. 

Angells Will Be 3d Religion-in-Life Speakers 
The Rev. James Angell, rninis- Cormick Theological seminary in 

ter of the Indianola Presbyterian 1950. 
church, and his wire will be the The first two Reliaion in Lire 
third SUI Religion in LIfe speak- speakers were the Rev. Huston 
ers. Smith and the Rev. George W. 

Miss Wilma Grossheim, director Forel!. who is here this week. 
of the Westminster tounda-
tion, said Sunday that the ir vi5it 
will extend from Feb. 10 to 15. 

The Rev. Mr. Angell is a \946 
graduate of the SUI college of law 
and was graduated from the Mc-

Sigma Xi Society 
To Meet Wednesday 

Delta Sigma Pi 
Elects New OHicers 

Delta Sigma Pi, profeSSional 
commerce fraternity, installed Its 
new officers on Jan. 17. 

Mr. and Mrs . Owen DeVilbiss, 
Waukegan, Ill., announce the en
gagment ot their daughter, Patricia 
Anne to Jack Whitesell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Whitesell, Wenot
chee, Wash., 

Miss DeVilbIss was graduated 
from SUI in June, 1951 and is now 
c:mployed at the Drug Shop In 
Iowa City. She was affiliated with 
Chi Omega social sorority and 
Kappa Epsilon, professional phar
Inacy sorority. 

Mr. Whitesell is In the SUI col
lege or law. He Is a/tiliated wJth 
Sigma Alphn Epsilon soc:a l {ra
tunity and Phi Delta Phi legal 
fraternity. 

Women Voters Meet 
This Week, Discuss 
State Legis~ation 

Work Days lost ·D·ue ·to Heart ·Disorders 
What is the cost of 150,000,000 ities are avallable to evaluate the cardlacs whose former employ

work days? That is the estimated occupatlonal potential of people ment is no longer suitable; 
number of work days lost to our with heart disease; 5. Worklnc 'or eDa~D' of ad
economy each year becau e of 2. EducaUn,. employers &.0 !.be ('Quate "second injury" provisions 
heart and elood vessel disorders. ddvantages ot employing handi- In the workmen's compensation 

Yet, Dr. Lewis E. January, aS50- 1 capped workers and the absence I~\\'s. These provisions protect em
elate professor ot internal medi- or risk when such workers arc ployers against excessive costs 
cine at the SUI college ot medi- ~uitnbly placed; which might result from the dis
cine, ponits out that studiE:5 made 3. Educatln~ the pubUe &.0 the nblement of a physlcaUy hand i
available by the American Heart fact that, within reasonable lim- capped employe. This would In
association show that the great its and under medical supervision. crease employment opportunities 
majority of persons suffering from the majority of persons having for cardiacs.; 
heart diseases are employable. heart disease may safely pursue 6. Spon.sorln~ research on ,the I 

S,cretarial Car",. 
VIA 

SPECiAl calEEI TlAlII.IIC fO' 
cou£c( STUDDITS .. CUDUATU 

SlItrli ... ~. "'0-..-, J ... •• " &,., .. kr 
E.ee.tly •• an .how",. preferepee r.r 
teOIlq-•• tl"aiud m.t .. pd _orne. Ia ""'1:1-
leftJ: Iftretarlal ~tloaJ. 

n..:.ut ... tioo Now O~. 
Ut.d ... PlaeetM'Dt Stnle. 
Write Adm;.kHq C4i'UnNlof' . 

TH~ QII~QQ eOLL~QI 
t'l Seuu "'abub A~ae. C'hlNtO S. IIIlMi. 

I'bone S ra .. t·r 

If the individual is placed in a I useful .occupations and. otherwise effects of various types of work 
job which an experienced physi- lead fairly normal lives, on persons with heart disease and 
clan believes to be suitable, th('re 1 4. ~e:velopln' suitable v~aUoD- on the suitability of specific oc
is little or no risk beyond that t:l a tralOlOg programs to tram those cupations for these persons. 
which a normally healthy pe~on ,====::....- -========....:;;;==--------....:;;;===============: 
would be subjected. The problem 
is to get the job and the cardiac 
patient together, a problem which 
ultimately must be solved by the 
community 

There is ~o evidence that physi- I 
cal exertion in itself can caLL! I 
heart disease. It can, how('ver, 
cause pain in the chest popularly 
called a "heart attaCk," if the ar
teries supplying blood to the hear·t 
muscle are already diseased. 

Most authorIties also believe 
there is no relationship be'ween 
physical exertion and cor;)nary 
thrOlllbosiS, or the complete c los- I 
ure of the vessels supplying blood 
to the heart muscle. This belief is 
based on the fact that more than I 
half ot such attacks occur while I 
the person is asleep or at rest. 

Obviously, Dr. January cautions, 
all persons with heart disease can
not work. There are some who re
quire bed rest or very strict lim
itations of physical or mental ac
tivity. Age is also a factor in de
termining the ability "Of a cardiac 
patient to work, just as it is a 
factor in determining the ability 
of anyone to work. 

The American Heart association 
lists several things a community 
enn do to increase the employ
ment possibilities (or persons 
hnving henrt diseose. These In
clude: 

1. Seein,. that adequate faci l-

,,',/Wellif 
~, ,~ 

:: . ;.: .U8 SOUTH CLINTON ST, 
~ . \' .. 
.. .- .. Phon" 8 '1101 

: .~: '. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

SILK SCARFS 
REGULAR 

VALUES to 
3.95 

• 169 

BEAUTIFUL FLORAL AND GEOMET-

RIC DESIGNS ALL THE 

SPRING COLORS. DAINTY PASTELS 

IN NEW 

AND VIVID, BRIGHT COLORS-ALL 
The Iowa chapter of Sigma Xi, 

natiOnal honor science society, 
will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
rooms E-I04 and E-I05 East Hall. 

They are: head master, Robert 
Quade, G, Elizabeth. N. J.; senior 
warden, Wayne Nelson, CS, Des 
Moines ; junior warden, Richard 
Sandal, C3, Fort Dodge; scribe, 
Dean Siddall, C3, Laurens; nnd 
treasurer, Dene Clark, C3, Iown 
City. Retiring head master, Albert 
C. Winter, G. Clinton, installed 
the new Officers at a special bus
i:less meeting. 

The Iowa Cily League of Wo- ------------
PURE SILK, CHOOSE FROM SEV- . 

The ChUd Welfare Research sta
tion will be the hosts for the ev('
ning and present the program in
cluding talks by Professors Char
les C. Spiker and Boyd Et Mc
Candless, seoretary R. M. Feather
stone announced Monday. 

Refreshments will be served 
following the meeting. Reservn
tions can be made with Dr. Char
les C. Spiker in W-158, East Hall. 

a wrench. Some of the things thnt 
can be made are shelving, bins, 
scaffolding, ladders, tables, motor 
mounts, particians, chairs, desks, 
skids, and hand rails. The name 
of the product is DexAngle and it 
is packaged in ten 10- foot lengths 
with 75 bolts and nuts with a 
Shipping weight of II 0 pounds. 
Acme also provides steel panels 
and ball bearing' coasters to be 
used with DexAngles. 

* * * A new type of vinylite disper-
sion resin known as Plastigels has 
been developed by the Union Car 
bide & Carbon company's fellow
ship laboratories a~ the Mellon 
Institute of Industrial Research at 
Pittsburgh. The new material, 
the company says, can be "mOUld
ed. calendered, embossed, stamped 
Dnd extruded, and it can be used 
tor coating materials." Some of the 
suggested uses are for floor tile, 
tubing, electrical fittings, toys, and 
llovelties. Plastigels can be worked 
at low temperatures with light 
equipment, the company says. 

SAVE TIME. , . 

.. Go straight to Alger's for 
that diamond, or the watch 
that will make someone's 
graduation perfect. You'll be 
pleased with the reasonable 
and complete selection at 

ALGER'S JEWELRY 
205 E. WashlnPon 

Dr. C. Frank Smith, associate 
professor of general business, gave 
a talk on "The Geographic Dif
ferences in Academic Business 
Philosophies," at a profeSSional 
meeting following the business 
sess ion. The professional meeting 
is one or a series of activities spon
sored by the fraternity which in
clude industrial tours, movies. and 
talks by men from industry and 
education. • 

SUI DAMES 

The SUI Dames hobby club 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. William Shon~, 
\ 032 Flnkbine park. Members are 
asked to bring sewing Bnd mend
ing with them and those not of
licially invited but wishing to at
tend should call Mrs. Shore at 
8-2482. 

men Voters discussion groups will 
meet lhis week to consider Items 
011 the state program including 
mental institutions, boarding home 
legislation and legislative council. 

The group led by Mrs. Elliot 
Full and Mrs . Raymond Sheets 
will meet tonight at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. David Sisto. 431 
Rundell. 

Wednesday the Melrose and 
University Heights group Will 
meet at the home ot Mrs. William 
Mr.cy, 505 Melrose ave., 

Three meetings will be held 
Thursday at 8 p.m. Mrs. Richard 
Popkin and Mrs. Melvin Gottlcib's 
group wlll meet with Mrs. Richard 
Havill', 312 Fourth ave. The group 
led by Mrs. E. L. DeGowin and 
Mrs. Duane Spriesterbach will 
meet with Mrs. Walter Dewey, 
1122 Kirkwood court. At the homc 
of Mrs. Arnold Katz, 1013 Fink
blne will meet the group led by 
Mrs. David Gold and Mrs. Katz. 

ANY PLAIN 1 PC. 

DRESS 
Beautifully Cleaned and Pressed 

(Offer Expires Feb. 2nd) 

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY THURSDAY 
with Garments Brought m CASH s.. CARRY 

1 So. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 

ANYWAY YOU FIGURE IT-
"You ISAVE by Eating at Reichs" 

• Full Course Dinners, 65c and up 

• Meal Tickets NOW Available 
you save 10% 

• Meal Tickets good on snacks or meals 

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER-EVERY DAY 

REICHS CAFE - SINCE 1'899 
Open 'til 10:30 weekdays, 12:30 weekends -

Edward S. Rose Say_ 
Winter is still here-If so, per
haps you may need some Jlr'od
uct to prevent chaflll&"-whY not 
use our SUPERB Hand Creams 
-and Lotions-and of COllrse 
our SUPERB Creme Shampoo 
will please you-please come In 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubllque St. 

SEE IT AT 

ERAL SIZES. 

ALDENS - 1 ST FLOOR 

Come, see the finest of all Chevrolet, .• , bril
liantly new for '52 in all these excitiDg ways: 

VIvid New loyal-Tone Stylln, .•. with Bodies 
by Fisher that set the standard for beauty. 

Radiant New Exterior Colo" • • • wideat and 
most wonderful array of colora iD its field. 

Alluring New Interior Colo" ••• with two-tone 
upholstery and trim harmonizing with body 
colors, in all De Luxe sedan and coupe model., 

New Centerpol .. 'ower . , . engine is cushioned 
in rubber,to bring amazing new smoothness of 

operation and freedom from vibration to lOWe 
cost motoring. 

New, Imoother, lofter rid. for all passengers. 

All these and many other advantages are yours 
in the '.n Chevrolets at lowest prices and with 
outstanding economy of operation. They're 
the only fine cartt priced so low, See tbem now! 

... r •••••••• ~ 
with New Au.om.ti<: Choke, 11- ftIIeIt DCHhlfI dtly. 
ina at lowett COSI. (Combination of Powerllide Auto
matic TrlMllllssion and 10S-h.p. EDJiDe optiooal .. 
De LlUe models at eltra cost.) 

MO •• PIOPLI .Uy eN.V.OUI, 
~ 

YOUR 
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'Buckeyes ~dge N. Y'. -Threafens'WalcoH's1Ifte' Pin~ Boland,OtherlowaAssistailts,1 
Not . On Evy's Varsity Staff I 

Hoosier Grapplers Rough, Too· 

Minnesota 
Spartans Win 

NEW YORK WI - Bob Chrls- or the Louisiana StaLe ~ ,'.nernoon e~ 
tenberry, chairman of the New commission, which wl~ ~n at halH 
York State Athletic commiosion, recognition 110m Walcott ,.~ ad ot ten n:'I 
said Monday night heavyweight The Louisiana commisslOIl fIC the case U 

champion J ersey Joe Walcott will thE' action was taken becatae ~ ~e general 
hsve his title taken trom him un- colt failed to defend his tiLIe ~ whose I 
le~s he agrees within 15 days to in six months as required b) bined for til 

New Hawkeye Coach 
~isits Iowa City 

By J ACK QUIRE 
DaU Iowan POria Editor 

Neither Pat Boland, Bob Fitch, 
nor Ben Douglas - chief assist
ants of Leonard RafCensper er -

ill be on the Iowa varsity coach
ing staff next fall, it was estab
Ii.hed Monday. 

The disclosur came from new 
Head Co ch Forest Evashevski, 

BOLAND FITCH 

who arrived here Sunday night 
after a 2,000 mile car trip from 
Pullman, Wash. 

Evashevski revealed that he will 
have three varsity assistants, In
cludlnf Bob Flora , a member of 
his staff at Washineton State, who 
also arrived Sunday night. 

2 Others Hired 
Two other assistants have al

reJdy been ob~ained, Evashevski 
said, l5ut their Identity will not be 
announced until they have been 
released fl'om their present jobs. 

One of them, however, Is almost 
ct'rtain to be Chalmers (Bump) 
Elliott, tormer Michigan star and 
current backfield coach at Oregon 
State. 

There Is a possibility that one 
or more of Ra ffensperger's aides 
will be retained [or the freshman 
and junior varsity programs. Eva
shevski said tha t he would con
sider that at a later date. 

Junior vBrsl~y coach last season 
was Wally Schwank while there 
was no freshman team since flrst
year men were eligible for varsity 
competltion. Freshmen will not be 

IIgible for Big Ten play next 
year. 

Looking for '" 1I0use 
Otherwise. Evashevski's Cirst 

Iowa City visit Since his days at 
Iowa pre.mgh t schOOl were de
voted mainly to looking tor II 

home for his wife and four chil-
dren. ' 

That tn_k will continue for "an
other day or two" atter which he 
wUl take the family to Detroit 
and return here Feb. 1 to complete 
housing arrangements. 

In addition to his domestic af
fairs, Evashevski attended 0 "get 
acquainted" dinner with the board 
in contrJI o! athletics al Lhe 
Union, and met with newsmen 
throughout the day. 

Flora also was occupied with 
house-hunting and spoke briefly to 
the Iowa City quarterback clUb :\t 
a r"on luncheon. 

The new Hawkeye boss wlll 
m" ... t the football squad tonight 
and will have seyeral other meet-

* * * 
Elliott fo Hawkeyes, 
Coast Paper Reports 

SPOKANE (IP) Chalmers 
(Bump) EUiott, backfield coach at 
Oreion State, 'will take a similar 
job with Forest Evashevsk i on th e 
football stafr at Iowa, the Chron
icle said Monday. 

Evashevslti also wanted Line 
Coach Leonard Younce fro m the 
OSC staff but Younce turned h im 
down, the paper said. 

Elliott will replace Alton Kirch
er, on Evashevski's staff and will 
get $2,000 more than he's receiving 
at Oregon State, the story added. 

The Chronicle said the story had 
been confirmed by "Oregon State 
'If/i,,lals'' who Rttl'nrted the OSC
Idaho basketba ll game at Moscow 
F riday. • 

Elliott w,,~ a backfield star at 
MichJgan iu his playing days. 
Younce is an ex-OSC Uneman. 

Basketball R.sults 
N.rlbwt.~rn '''. Mlchl,an 67 
Ohl. tal. ,\t, III la . ... 1& <IA 
Mlellll"an I&.e .... WlIe ... ln at 

Be8".n Cenert 6" , Oa,"" •• U. I I 
fever UmtJ 

KentDtt y ~. Oeo r .. 'a Te-I'h GI 
r _ n'.I • • M , R el Y Cre. 8t 
Oklabem. ·n . fIOa • •• " u 

troit , Evashevskl said. "A great deal of what pl-opor- ' 
ings when he returns [rom De- / work with," Evashevski explained. 

Several speaJtihg enga&ements tion of single wing and T forma- I 
lor early February are al>o on the I tion plays we use next season will 
sch~ule, Athletic Director Paul depend on what I see in the WilY 

Brcchler revealed. of personnel in spring practice. 
Unfamlliar ",Jih Makrla l "I haven't made any definite 

"U's hard to say anything now I plans on spring practice yet, but 
about the actual football situation \ I'm going to try to work It that we 
because I'm completely unlamlli'l r will get as much outdoor work lS 
with the material that I'll have to possible." 

Late Rally Gives Hawkeyes 
Mat Tie With Indiana, 14-14 

By JIM COOKE 

The Iowa Hawke/es roared back 
In three of the tinal lour bouts 
to tic a favored Indiana squad. 
t4-14, in a Bilt Ten wrestling meet 
here Monday night at the field 
house. 

match. 
Indiana, which had previously 

whipped Wisconsin, 15-11, now has 
three wins, one loss, and one tie 
in Big Ten competition. The Hoo
siers have beaten Michigan, 17-11, 
and Notthwestern, 19-8, and lost 
a 14-11 dual meet to Ohio State. 

lIIini Take 1 st 

COLUMBUS, O. (IP) _ Forward meet a legitimate contender. National Box ing association. ~ by depart 
Tom Williams sank a drive-in The hard-hitUng New York Walcott won tne title by u.. ·a»JIlber. Ex~mh 
shot with 10 seconds to go Monday boss said he considered former ing out Charles in the s ~ses haVing I 
!"ight to give Ohio St~te a 59-58 heavyweight champion Ezzard round at Pittsburgh, July la. ~iDl on M (I 
Dig Ten basketball victory OVPI' , Charles and undeCeated Rocky six months period of gract !lll .te u,ted by tll 
M~lInesota. It was the Bu.ck.ey.es' Marciano of Brockton, Mass., as four clays ago. tbf first weeki! 
third conference VICtory ~n ftve I the "foremost contenders." Christenberry said he had Roars ~nd ~( 
Ltarts and the Gophers' third 10~h Christenberry made the stDte-1 suIted with C. B. Powell .'! i __ hlded U1 . elt 
. f' B' T ' -- .,,~ ·cs Will b m Ive Ig en games. ment after he haa been asked if member of the three-roan .. ~lecorJ . 

Minnesota had a 58-55 lead with he planned action similar to that athletic commission. Students WIth 
one minute to go. Buckeye Tommv ill (be same ho 
Hague then hit a bucket to make - - - - - - - - - - -.... nlhfee exU 
the score 58-57. Minnesota sLalled, I FREE BAKED GOODS -:, should hB~ 
l.ut lost possession of the ball ~ I kor a change 
and Williams scored the winning I ~ for every fourth person Mistrar's oW« 

gO~~uI Ebert, Ohio State's leading .~ , Every cou~I~~s~nH~oC~~!n~~hiS c~uPll Jan. 19. 
scorer, was high man with 27 I 
Points. Bob Gelle paced Minnesota . ~.J\ will receive one-half dozen of the goods advtr. ~eC:ess'ar1 ' 

I' . t tised below a bsolu'ely free. This offer gOld . , 
with 15. I \''''')' l'clesday, Wednesday and Tpursday only. ~ 

The Gophers jumped off to a " coupon per person please. 

9-0 lead early in the opening pe- / - NORWEGIAN SUGAR CRISPS 
~~~ ;;;.~o~~~ ~~~O~g~~~~i:ee s~~~: I PERFECT FOR DUNKING 
01 27-18. 

Ebert connected for 14 points 
in the third period to pull the 
Buckeyes within one point, 40-39. 
Williams hit a rebound shot in 
the opening minutes of the final 
stanza and the Buckeyes led, 43-42. 
Minnesota regained its lead and 
held on until Williams pushed in 

I 
I 'S4c 

BAKERY Dol. 

Trailing 11-3 with half the du.ll 
meet completed, the Hawks made 
it 11-8 when Dick Hickenbottom, 
wrestling at 157 pounds, threw 
Chuck Pankow in 5:02. 

Don Heaton then tied it up 
with a 3-0 decision over ,the Hoo
siers' Kay Hustsell in the 167 
pound division, and Dean Lansing 
put Iowa out in front with a 5-2 
win over Dick Barnhart at 177 
pounds. 

In Cage Rankings; 
Hawks Hold 4th 

D all , Iowan Pb \oio b, Carl . ·oUer 
CHARLE WOODRUFF (left), Iowa wrestler , found tile goln , 
rou, h in his boul with Indiana's Jim Ellis Monday n le hl and lost a 
9-0 decision. Here both lTa ppl'i!M1 s lruu led tor a hold. 

the winning goa\. 

* * * Cold Wisconsin Falls 

I 
L. 210 E. CoHere 

Myers Loses 
In the rinal match of the even

ing heavyweights George Myers 
and Harry Jagielski lought n rough 
Bnd tumble battle with J agielski 
finally taking a 5-2 decision for 
Indiana. 

In the opening match of the 
evening, Iowa's 123 pounder Jerry 
Reeder was pinned by Bob CarIJn 
in 2:10. In the ISO-pound division, 
Hawkeye captain Phil Duggan 
took his second straight victory of 
the year when he beat Harry Ar
thur, 3-1. Dick Salome dropped a 
9·4 decision to Indiana's Dick 
Wilder at L37 pounds, and in the 
147-pound weight class Hawk 
Chuck Woodrult wns beaten 9-0 
by Jim Ellis. 

Lost to B:r.dJ'er 
IOWB'S lie Monday night g vc 

Mike Howard's improving squad 
a Big Ten conference record or 
one tie and one loss. The Hawk
eye grapplers dropped their first 
meet ot the season last Saturday 
afternoon to Wisconsin, 23-5 . 

In that dual meet Phil Duggan , 
Daven port junior, got the only 
Iowa points or the day when he 
threw Lee Schaefer In 7:23 ot their 

Hawks to Have 
4 Track Entries 
At Milwaukee Meet 

By LEE CANNING 
Track Coach FI.-ncls Cretz

meyer announced Monday that 
Iowa's cinder squad will have lour 
definite entries in the Milwaukee 
Journal meet, first invitational 
meet of the 1952 season, aL Mll
waukee, Feb. l. 

Track men from all Big Ten 
schools, plus leading midwestern 
Independents like Marquette, No
tre Dame and Drake have been in
vi\J>d to the annual affair. 

Ted Whcclc/r in the college 
mile, Rich Ferguson in tne two 
mile, LeRoy Ebert in the 600-yard 
event p lus a mile relay team will 
represent Iowa. 

There also is a possibility of 
another Ia-wa entry, in the sprints, 
for the J ournal meet. Time trials 
to be held Thursday will deter
mine if a Hawkeye wiII be entered 
in the 60-yard dash. Loranzie Wil
liams, Glen Hesseltine and Lou 
Mathis are the ou ts tanding candi
dates for t be sprint position. 

Mathis copped first place in the 
60-yard dash at the All-Univer~ 
Ity relays last Saturday with a 
time of :06.3, just over the Iowa 
indoor record for that race. Hess
eltine finJshed second to Mathis 
and Williams was a close third. 

Iowa's mile relay team will be 
selected from Gary Scott, Ebert, 
Bobby Clark, Stan Levinson, 
Chuck Boylan and Duwayne Dietz. 

P as t performances by Wheeler, 
Eber t and Ferguson indicate that 
Iowa could fin ish high in final 
team s tandings. 

Wheeler has an outdoor mile 
time of 4:16.7 and ran t he half 
mile in 1:55 .5 in the Ali-Univers
ity relays. He ranked second na
tionally among rreshman and jun
Ior college ru nners last season for 
the mile. 

Tbeae fW:,·loyjng Sun Domains I1re 
bat rached by the Itmlmlined, die. 
RI powered GOLDEN STATE
the min that has everything. Corn· 
plete sclectioa of private room accom· 
modations, aIao nKrv~ Coach seats. 

... II . IIIIACHAIII. Tllllel 
.. ell .... nd LIn • • 
.... et", .... 

NEW YORK UP) - The Univer
sity of Illinois basketball team, 
which has been threatening for 
some time to take over the No. I 
spot in the weekly Associated 
P ress poll, finally made it Monday 
ahd dropp d Kansas to the run
ner-up place. 

Thus Kansas, which barely 
managcd a 69-66 win over Nebras
ka la~t week. skidded from the 
lofty perch the Jayhawks had 
held since Jan. 2. Kansas had been 
No. I in the last three polls. with 
lIIinois a close second each lime. 

Monday night's games werc not 
considered in the voting. 

A total of JI9 ballots was re
ceived from the nation's ports 
writers and sportscasters, and Illi
nois got 25 !irst place votes, Kan
sas only 17. In point totals, Illi
nois had 860 and Kansas, 834. 

Kansas obviously lost strength 
on the basis of comparative scores. 
lor Kansas State had drubbed Ne
braska, 71-33, Jan . 12. Two nights 
later Kansas barely got past Ne
braska, which actually outscored 
the Jayhawks [rom the floor. It 
was I Kansas' ooly game of the 
week, and stili left the team with 
a 13-0 record. 

1. I llinoll .t.\l .•.. , •. I ~ .. 1J8O 
t. Kansa. (11) .. "fU 
!i. Kenilleky (1) .. . ... ... .01 
to Iftwa (I:!) 66;' 
r.. St . Bonaventure dO) 4 , 1 
ft. Wublnrton (1'1 • HU 
,. Kan,., tate (3) :}'!6 
8. SI, Lout. (u . _ . ;,~O 
9. " 'It 1 Vlr,lnll (10. 3 1'! 

IU. Duq u OIne (6) 300 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(N.lIon. IIT A ... edlted ) 

An outstandLng college serv
ing a splendid profession. 
Doctor of Optometry de~ree 
in thrre years for students 
entering with sixty or more 
semester credits In speciCied 
Liberal Arts courses. 
REGISTRATION FEB. 25 

Students are granted profes
sional recognition by the 
U.S. Department of Defense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
Ath letic and recreational ac
tivit' es. Dormitories on the 
campus. 

CnlCAGO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

Hawkeye Swimmers 
Top Badgers, 55-38 

Summaries of Iowa's 55-38 
swimming vi ctory over Wisconsin 
at Madison last Saturday; 

:tOn"yard medley rela, 1. WLM.'01l In 
(Jack Hoaglund, Jim Louaee:, Bob Bru 
n~lIel. 2. fowa _ROil Johnson. At H II
«Inl. Dick P~nnh\glon I . Tlm~. 2:&5.3. 
I "(Ow pool, Whlconsln, nnd Wlsconaln 
freshman record. Old record 2:58.3 by 
Ohio Slot.. 1950 I. 

I, '.,"rd ~r"" I lllt - 1 WillJ~ Ntcholaon 
flI; 2. AI Ch~rn~ I WI ; 3. Georlc Ylm 
Ill , Tim. 28.8 lequa l. pool lecord e&" 
tabU.hod by F. PI •• crela. IndIo,,". 1951 1. 

·!~U ·1.rd 'ree . 1)' le t. Richard LabDhn 
I [ I: 2. Re:o Mana j 11: 3. Keith Cherne 
IWI. Time. 2'144. 

t~O-farti Individual medle), - 1. Bob 
K vetter I \V ,: .1. Ron John-Oil 11 I, 3 
Thom.. Chrl.tensen I I I. Time. I :IS.O. 
rnew ev("nt , becom~. pool record;l . 

Olvl .. , - 1. Otlo Brooder II 31~.1: 2. 
Yr"nk L.due I I I 299.8: 3. John ~!.lInow
Ikl , 'VI 291.1 

IUO·,..rd rree dyle - 1 WaJl3' Nichol· 
1011 Ill . 2. AI Cherne ' WI; 3. Dick Pen· 
nln&IOI1 III . Time. 634. 

'! If , ya.rd b."k j 'rok~ - 1. Jaek Ilnnlt-
1l.111d tWt: 2. Ron Johnson fIl; :\. Hob 
Kc vettcr IWl, TIme 2:198. 

'!OO-yard bru'" , 'rok,. 1. Bob Ku~n" 
IWo: 2. PAul Fisher IWI; 3. Alberl BII/
gins II I. Tim •. 2:268. 

I Uj .. ,.ard rrrf! .ly1t" - 1. Rlchnrd La
bphl1 II I, 2. Kf"o Mnna (II; 3. Keltn 
Ch .. pe ,WI Tim •• 5:038, 

.00-) ., .. frtt .t,l~ t~l.Y' - ] TOWA 
IVhlce McGuire. G~orlitt YJm. Herb 'VInr-
1111. Wally Nlchoh,on' : 2. \V1.con.ln ID"ve 
Anderlon, Bob Brunelle, AI Cherne. Jack 
Hon,lundl. Time 3:38.1. 

Have You Eaten 

Lately at the 

Princess Cafe 

• Popular ~rices 

• Good Service 

• Good Food 

Under 
New Management 

The Princess Cafe 
11' S. Dubuque 

OS it 
cleCl"~ ------

-f)jildrooc 
LIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO 

More than just a liquid, more than just a cream 
. .. new Wildroot liquid Cream S:,a mpoo is " 
combination of the btsl of bOlh. 

Even in the hardest water Wildroot Shampoo 
.. ashes hai r Il ra min!; clC. II , man,,:~ eable, curl· 
inviting will' out rohbill; l'~ir of it lI~ tural oils. 

...,Ie" Su~s,. ... L.,..lIn Lln.t' l 

p, S, T. J",p h"., .. , ,,1 t.llw,,, ~"".;.~ • •• s:lAd! !l ',/d;Qol Cw"u Ua" Dmswg. 

Cats Roll, 59-57, 
Over Michigan 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. (iP) 
Northwestern defeated Michigan 
59-57 in a Big Ten basketball 
thriller here Monday night. The 
two teams were tied up a dozl!n 
limes before NorthwestE'rn racked 
up its third conference win in si '( 
gnmes. 

Michigan lost tour of its first 
r,ve starters on fouls before going 
C:own to Its fifth loss in six confl'r-
c nce. games. 

Northwestern's Larry Dellelield 
tossed in 17 points and guard Don 
Blaha netted 16 in the winninJ 
(>luse. The teams were dea::I
Im'ked 19-19 at the end of Lhe first 
quarter and 33-33 at the half. 

To Spartans, 50-39 
EAST LANSING, MICH. (IP) -

A hot first hait provided enough 
steam to carry Michigan State 10 
n 50-39 basketball win over Wis
consin here Monday night and 
keep the Spartans out of the cel
lar in the Western conference 
standings. 

Michigan State made 10 baskets 
in the first hal! to only five for 
Wisconsin and led 22-14 at the 
half. Guard Gordon Stauffer, high 
Cor MSC with 13 points, dropped 
If' three of his field goals the firtit 
quarter to give the Spartans a 
14-8 edge at the end of the pe
riod. 

Michigan State had only a 
3£1-33 edge going into the final 
ouarter, but stopped any Wiscon
~In come-back ambitions by going ' 

Each t~am ha~ a lengthy. lead into a semi-stall for the last seven I 
!I t one time, Michigan takmg a minutes. MSC controlled the ball 

Goodyear Gold Seal , 

DRESS RUBBERS $2.19 PI. 
ZIPPER OVERSHOES 

ALL SIZES 

4 BUCKLE - 5 BUCKLE OVERSHOES 

MANNING-S~ 
31-23 lead in the second quart~r so well that Wisconsin made only I A cross From Post Office 
aJ d Northw~stern getting out III I one basket in the last seven min- Open Mon. Tm 9 
~ I'ont 55-50 In the final quarter utes a nd nine seconds of~p~l~a::.y:.... -':"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i-

) 

Take his 
'other arin -.A0wl 

• 
Do you want him to die lor your 
way ol ltte . . . or U V E lor 'U UnN 
you can deCIde. Amertcan mdust1',} can 
arm him agaInst the enemy. cloW 
hIm agamst tJu. col.ct . /Jut on~ ~ geta 
hit, onl) Y()/ I can save h~ lIte. So 
open up Y()UI M art . •• bnng hIm back 
alive by gLUlfI~ the greatest of 
aLi 811ts , •• your blood.. 

YOUR ARMJ!:iJ fo'OHCES ARE gHORT 
300,000 PIN'l'S OF BI.OOf) A MONTH 
t\ ehprtaga that may flmJeR~t.." 108e 
thousand8 upon thousands of Ameri· 
can IiVet With yOUl hlood, 97 out of 
every IOU wounded who reach th6 most 
forward h08pitalA are I18ved., 

We know you're goltlg to gi ve blood. 
All lVe uk is that you give it NOW. 
The blood you give today I18vee 
lOme GI', life tomorrow. 

CALL YOUR RED CROSS TODAY . , 

J 

\ 

What Happened to that Pint of Blood You Were Going to Give? 

® co",,,,"'"'" '"'"' """" '0 '"' " ... 'OOCB """" OONO ... OG'''' " 

.. 

~S/THe. 
a.OOP!~ 
TWINS 

ARE 
~I(EO 

AT 
ETrA/S~.v 
SO/Ho~O 
')t)uQ 

k«rS!' 
HI!Q~ 
We 
60_ 
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'Ifte Pinal Examination Schedule Aircraft Observer 
Training Program 
To Start in Area 

John Sheley Funeral 
To Be Held Today Phi Bela Kappa Initiates 25 Final Rites Today 

For Thomas Edle Wjlk.!.... • Afternoon examination periods 
),( --. beIin at half-past the hour, ill

otIet prad of ten minutes past as has 
~ the case thIs semester. 

The general plan: Tests in 
rourses whose sections are to be 
eornbined for the examination are 
JjsIed by department and course 
awnber. Examinations in all other 

s courses having their lirst weekly 
la., pettlol on Monday or Tuesday, 
~ /tf listed by the day and hour ')! 

Ihe first weekly meeting. 
ha~ Hours and days of courses not 
a~ eluded In either ot the abovc 

.. ~Itflrles will be announced later. 
Students with two examinations 

ill tilt same hour and/or more 
, _ three examination~ in one 

'dI1, should have filed a request 

I' kor a change of schedule in the 
haistrar's oWce by noon Satur

·E·.f , Jan. 19. Graduate students 
CJU~ Ike arrangements with their in-
ad'l!t. ctors In case adjustments are 

&G'.Ii rettssary. 
Ottt Saturday, Jan. 26 

7:30 a.m.: Classes which meet 
t iTSt .on Tues., 7:30 a.m. M.E. 
" :53. 

9:30 a.m.: All sections of. Philos. 
::0:101, Germ. 13:3, and Com. 6G: 
117. 

MondaY,' Jan. 28 
7:30 a.m.: Classes which meet 

first on Mon. 7:30 a.m. 
9:30 a.m.: All secbons of P.E.W. 

28:83, Skills 10:12, Skills 10:11, 
;;nd Com. 6E :3. 

12:30 p.m.: Classes which me:!t 
fIrst on Tues. 10:30. 

2:30 p.m.: All sections ot Soc. 34: 
131, P.E.M. 27:6, P.E.M. 27:5. Core 
11:3, and Com. 60:124. 

5:30 p.m.: Classes which mel!t 
first on Mon. 10:30. 

7:30 p.rn.: All sections of: Psych. 
31 :111, Math. 22:24 (6,5,4,3), Com. 
6A:101, and Ch. WeI. 5.101. 

'l'uesiiay, Jan. 29 
7:30 a.m.: Classes which meet 

fiTst on Tues. 9 :30. 
9:30 a.m.: All sections of E.D. 

54:1, Speech 36:11, Journ. 19:101, 
H.Ec. 17:23, ~ng. 8:101, and Com. 
6G:147. 

12 :30: Classes which meet firat 
em Tues. 1:10. 

2:30 p.m.: All sections of P.E,M. 
27:21, Core 11:1, Com. 6M :1 36, and 

I\UTOMOBILE LICENSES BECOME 
. DELINQUENT FEBRUARY 1, 1952 

A 5% PER MONTH PENALTY ACCRUES THEREAFTER 
WITH $1.00 MINIMUM FIRST MONTH 

JcmUClrl' 31. 19~2 ia the final date for puttinq motor vehicles 
~· trai.lera if storaqe to avoid penalty, 

IJcense Plates Must Be Turned In When 
Motor Vehicles and TraUers 

Are Stored Or Junked 

For the convenience of those wishlnq to qet their 1952 li
ct~, the Treasurer's Office will be open durinq the Noon 
_ eac:h day from Thursday, January 24, throuqh Ianu
ary 31, and all day Saturday. Janucuy 26. 1952. 

Lumir W. Jansa 
County Treasurer 

Com. 60:1. 
5:30 p.m.: C-.lsses which meet 

first on Mon. 1:10; EE. 55:135. 
7:30 p.m.: Allsections of: Journ. 

19:119. Skills 10:8, Skills 10:6. 
Com. 6M:133, and Com. 6E:4. 

Wednesday, Jan. 30 
7:30 a.m.: Classes which meet 

first on Mon. 11:30; Com. 6M:164. 
9:30 a.m.: All sections ot Com. 

bM:131. 
12:30 p.m.: Classes which me~t 

first on Tues. 2:10; M&H 59 :41. 
2:30 p.m.: All sections of: Jour"!. 

19:15, Eng. 8:15, and Com. 6G:1\9. 
5:30 p.m.: Classes wbleh meet 

first on Mon. 2:10; E.E. 55 :150. 
7:30 p.m.: All sections of: Latin 

20:38, H.Ec. 17:3, H.Ec. 17:1, Core 
11:23, and Com. 6G:187. 

Thursday, Jan. 31 
7;30 a.m.: Classes which meet 

first on Tues. 11;30; M&H 59:40. 
9:30 a.m.: All sections of: Zool . 

37:1, Soc. 34:2, H.Ec. 17;2, French 
9:103, French 9:101 (27), and Com. 
6G:125. 

12:30 p.m.: Classes which me~t 
first on Tues. 8:30; Com. 6A:l03. 

2:30 p.m.: All sections of: Span. 
35:3, Core 11:37 and Com. 6G:16). 

5:30 p.m.: Classes whICh mee~ 
first on Mon. 8:30. 

7:30 p.m.: All :;ections of: Spa'l, 
35:2, Span. 35:1, French 9:7 (5,3, 
2,1), Eng. 8:17 (18), and Com. 
6M:135. 

Friday, Feb. 1 

Funeral services for John N. 
A program for training ground Sheley, 71, who died of a heart 

observers to spot enemy aircraft attack Saturday, will be held at 
In this area will begin sOon, Wil- ! 2 p.m. today at the Oathout fun-
11 Tu k t · il d f eral home. am c er, coun y CIV e ense M Sh I t h d r. e ey, a carpen cr, a 
chairman, said Monday. been employed for the past 25 

Tucker discussed the program years in the SUI physical plant 
with Lt. FranciS C. Hall, training C:epartment. 
officer, and Sgt. Robert M. Gen- He was born in Monte%uma, 
dreau, both of Des Moines. Jlon. 12, 1881, the son ot Mr. and 

Tucker said the observations Mrs. Boyd Sheley. He married 
posts will be at Iowa City, Solon, Viola Stephens, of Bay City 
Notth Uberty, Lone Tree, Hills Mich., in 1905. ' 
and Oxford. A supervisor will be The couple moved here from 
appointed (or each post. These six Montezuma in 1922, and lived at 
men will be trained in Des Moines. 406 S. Clinton st. 
Additional personnel will work Mr. Sheley is survived by his 
for each pos\. widow; two daughters, Mrs. Homer 

Musgrove, Sterling, IU., Mrs. Hil-

City Tavern Group 
Elects Albert Erbe, 
Discusses Problems 

Albert Erbe, of Joe's Place, was 
nnmed president of the Iowa City 
Tavern Owners association at its 
mpptinl! Sunday. 

Other o!ficers elected were John 
Kenney, of Kenney's, vice-presi
dent; and Dick Hanson, ot Joe's 
Place, secretary-treasurer. 

I drcd McEnany, Albuquerque, N. 
M., and a son, Tracy A. Sheley, 
Albuquerque. A sister, Mrs. Chris 
Luymes, Clear Lake, and four 
graduchlldren also survive. 

The Rev. Leon C. England wl11 
otriclate at the services. Burial 
will be In Memory Gardens. 

Enrollment Opens 
For l-Semester 
Linotype Tra.ining 

The i\lpha ot Iowa chapter of 
Phi Beta Kappa initiated 26 new 
members Monday night. Greetings 
and introductions were delivered 
by Prol. Edward F. Mason, school 
of journalism, president of the 
chapter. 

J . W. Ashton vice-president 'J! 
Indiana university , spoke to the 
group on "The Love of Wisdom." 
Ashton is a former member nf 
SUI 's English faculty. 

"The love of wisdom," he said, 
"should be stressed not for its 
cwn sake, but because wisdom is 
the only sound guide (or life." 

The meeting marked SUI's ob
servance of the national honor
ary society's 175th anniversary. 
A 3.2 grade point average is re
quired for initiation into the fra
ternity. 

The following seniors and grad
uates were initiated into the chap
ler: Richard K. Dixon, Bloomfield; 
Mrs. Carol Boudreaux Williams, 

The group discussed mutual 
problems, including the crack
dewn on beer sales to minors, Erbe 
said. 

Enrollments are being accepted , 
for a one-semester course in 11no
type operation at SUI beginning 

.. 
WA~ r AD RATES 

7:30 a.m.: Classe~ which meet · 
first on Mon. 9:30. 

'Red Predicts Fall 
Of Capitalism 

Feb. 4. • --- ------- -- • 
A lqan fund, recently set up by 

~owa newspapers, will enable 
trainees to borrow up to $525 tOI' 
the course. 

One day ............ 8e per word 
Three days ........ 12c per word 

9:30 a.m.: All sections of: Pol. 
Sci. 30;1, Core 11:12, and Com. 6L ~ 
ISS. 

12:30 p.m.: Classc Which meet 
Cirst on Tues. 3:10; M&H 59:42. 

2:30 p.m.: All sections of: HYil. 
63:101, Geol. 44:109, Core 11:2. 
and COm. 6G:115. 

5:30 p.m.: Classe~ which meet 
tirst on Mon . 3:10; M&H 59:43; 
Soc. 34: I. 

7 :30 p.m.: All secU"ns of: Skills 
10:35 (33, 32, 31), Skills 10:22 (21), 
Educ. 7:76, and Com. 6A:7. 

Saturday, l"eb. 2 
9:30 a.m.: All sections of Span. 

35:103 (28) . Span. 35:101 (27), 
Phys. 29:1 ; Germ. 13:2, Germ. 13: 

MOSCOW (A") - A veteran 
spokesman of the Communist par
ty Monday night told an audience 
including Prime Minister Stalin 
that nothing can halt the uprising 
or the people of Asia, the Middle 
East and Africa. 

Ther!,! are no age restrictions tor 
the course, which gives training 
in the !undamentals of linotype 
operation and provides experience 
In all phases of country shop prac
tices. 

Men or women who are mechan
ically minded and who have a fair 
understanding of English and 
mathematics are eUe:!ble. 

Minor physical handicaps, par
ticularly leg injuries, do not in
terlere with 11notype operation. 

Five days .... .. ... _ .. lllc per word 
Ten days ............ 21c per word 
One month ........ S9c per word 

l\fiolmam charre 50c 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ........... .I11k per Inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per Insertion ....... 88c \ler Inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per Insertion ........ 80c per inch 
Da!1y insertions during month, 

per insertion ........ 70c per Inch 

Brlft" AdYC',,,t,.ernenb t. 
rite "aUy lDwan B •• lnell Ottlce 

Baument. Eaa' II.U at ,1101\& 

Cedar Rapids ; Donald L. Krieg, 
Center Point; Elaine Harris, Cla
rinda; Joyce M. Ihms, Davenport; 
Ellen Sideman, Des Moines; Don 
C. Steffen, Dubuque; 

Rlchard A. Widman, Glidden; 
Lyle N. Yates, Hawarden ; Natalie 
A. Hennessy, Iowa City; Miriam 
Lois Miller, Iowa City; Leonard 
E. Fiser, Marengo; Wayne M. 
Hopp, Moville; David M. Stanley, 
Muscatine; Jacob E. Goldberg, 
Siou.x City; 

Julian J. Fisher, Splllville; Vel
ma J . Keller, Traer; Gladys K. 
Huber, Washington ; John R. 
Kuehl, PhoenIx, Ariz.; Marian 
Guy, Aledo, ru.; William A. Hark, 
River Forest, Ill.; Herbert P. Mil
ler, Rock Island, 111.; George L. 
Frederick, Walnut, Ill.; 

Robert B. Outler, Winnetka, III. ; 
Jodie M. Sloan, New York city, 
and Geraldine Bloom Goldberg, 
on behalf of the Kappa of New 
Ycrk chapter at Syracuse uni
versity. 

Loat and Found 

Last rites for Thomas J . Edle, 
75, life-long resident of Johnson 
county, will be held at 9 a.m. today 
at St. Wenceslaus church. He died 
Saturday afternoon at Unjversity 
hospitals after a two-year Illness. 

Edle was born in Sharon town
ship Mnrch 25, 1877, the son 'If 
Thomas and Veronica Edle. He 
li,'ed on a farm there until he re
tired in 1928 and moved to Iowa 
City. He resided at 411 E. Daven
port. 

He married Anna Zahner Feb. 
4, 1902. 

Edle is survived by his wife 
and two sisters, Mrs. George 
Knebel, Hills, and Mrs. Randolph 
Kral Sr., of Iowa City. 

The rosary was recited at 8 p,m. 
at the McGovern funeral home 
Monday. Burial will be in St 
Stanislaus cemetery. 

Autos for SOle - uli8d 
LOST _ Worn, ,,', Bulov. W.teh. Gold. III3!I CHEVROLI!:T. lood body Bar,ah .. 

Plea.e eaU eM7. Reward. at $65.00. 11 Hawkeye. 8%247. 

WILL Ihe penon who exchanled lop- I"' FORD. SIOO. Phon. 8-J'l10. 
eoaU al lII.morlal Union Rlnr Room 

Saturday nllhl after bMkelball .ame 
pl .... call 81G70. 

LOST - Navy blUe Storm CollI . SI .. 38. 
R.O.T.C. Drill . Con ~32. 

LOST 
X388V. 

$20 bill Sunday. R."ard. Call 

LOST : SmDIl coin pur e contalnln, f20. 
Between Whetatonel and RRclnPI. M. 

Irvin. 4171. Reward. 

PerlOnaa 

l\IOl'tEY TO LOAN on your lulur •. L.arn 
10 run a lintotyl>tl and make your (uture 
~cure. lown newlpaper. will help ft· 
nlwee your traintn. . l'l week. Iprlntl 
t.ralnln" Jellion ,ta1U February 4. Tre .. 
mendou. d4emand tor opera ton. Women 
Itudcna. wel~ome. Tor more information 
intaulre at this orue-I!: or write New.paper 
Praduelton !..aboralOry. Sl11. low. Cily. 

LOST- Gold ,I,net rln, with blOCk onyx L.ONELY? Have Pen-Pal., Iwe.the.rlll bal •• Rewarll . Call 8-2436 . wile or husband. Write lor fre. 11.\ 0 

Automotive 

USED Auto poru. CorDI villa 
Company. 0101 81821 

IVANTED: Old can for Ju,1\(. Bob 
Goody'l Auto Partl. Dial 8-1755. 

eItJlbl. . Th. Lincoln Club, Box 1171 , 
Llntoln . Neb. 

Apartment fOT Rent 

SMALL furnllhed a parlmen II. Couple ot' 
bo)· • . 815 N. Dadae. -.....:;...-:---------

SMALL apartmenl. Dial &312. 

1!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_._~~ __ I,_and Com. 6L:151. 

.Peter Pospelov, director of the 
M .. rx-Engels-Lenit~ institute and 
former edlt~r of Pravda, made his 
remarks at Moscow's Bolshoi 
theater in 0 memorial observance 
of the 28th anniversary 01 the 
death of V. 1. Lenin, father or 
Bolshevism. 

Anyone Interested in the course 
may make application at once at 
thc Newspaper Production lab
oratory on the north side ot East 
hall. 

CALL 4191 Miscellaneous For Sale Help Wanted 

KODAK monitor. 6-20 with cor.,' lnl WANTED - Gullar leRch ... Dial 4414. 
c. e; perleet condition. CDn &285 aner 5 WANTED _ to make Ice cream . Reichl 

'TJ.fINI<. 
BIG! -

VERNON'S MICQO
PHONE' f-l IODEN IN 

pORCH L.A,.,1P.!' 

ANDERSOt. 

OH, BOY,/I 'VE Gor1HL>.r 
",,'IGS; I-lOOlCeD UP TO ,..IV 
(2ECORD "lACHINE.'", 

L;;;="'- I'LL. cur A pL.ArreR. 
'OF li-lAr _~ 

Senate Is Urged 
To Ratify Treaty 
For Pacitic Peace 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Admin
istration lellders told the senate 
Monday it can lay a foundation 
for peace and security in the Pa
cific by ratifying the Japanese 
peace treaty and three related 
pacts. 

Swift approval ot the diplomatic 
a~rcements, Secretary of Statc 
Acheson told the senate foreign re
lations committee, "will lay a 
strong foundation for our policy 
In the PaclCic and proloundly 
strengthen the community of free
dom-loving nations." 

In addition to the peace treaty 
the committee has before it a 
closely related set of three security 
pacts with the Philippines, Aus
tralia and 'New Zealand, Dnd Ja
pan. 

Cily Record 
B1RTHS 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
A. Wart, 1131 E. Washington, 
Monday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Donahue, West Liberty, Sun
day at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Cidishamer, R.R. 4, Sunday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs Paul 
Holland, 309 S. Dubuque, SundRY 
at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard O'Connor, Riverside, 
Sunday at !lofercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jed
licka, R.R. 6, Sunday at Mercy 
hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Belger, 930 E. Washington, Satur
day at Mercy hospital. 

A daullhter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Larson, 818 S. Dubuque s .... , 
Saturday at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Ruess, West Liberty, Saturday at 
Mercy hospita 1. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Luseka, SOlon', Saturday at Mercy 
hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Hereliska, Tl!fln, Friday at Mercy 
hospital. 

A son to Dr. and Mrs. David J. 
Carstensen, 135 Riverside pari., 
Friday at University hospitals. 

DEATHS 
Mrs. Kathryn Winegardner, 70, 

Muscatine, Sunday at Mercy bo~
pital. 

Thomas J. Edle, 75, 411 E. Da
venport, Saturday at University 
hospitals. 

John Shirley, Ipwa City, Satur
day at UniverSity hospitals. 

Charles Sneathen, 61, Redfield, 
Saturday at Un iverstty hospitals. 

Robert J. Hill, 87, 809 Maggard 
st., Saturday at his home. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Donald Swanson, 25, ' Cleal' 

Lake and Dorothy Jean Achen
back, 22, Lisbon. 

John H. Pelham, 23, and Ger
aldine Pelham, 21, both of Mar-
shalltown. • 

Loren N. Brown ,- 34, Rockforn , 
TIl ., ~nd J.l,)ys G. T:elchert, :W, 
San FranciSCO, CIlIlr, 

SECOND-HAND luxedo. 15'8", or 9". UO _ C_RI_e_. _____ --, _ ___ _ 
to 160 Ibo. 1 Phon. 8-2437. RESPONSIBLE f.male help to ,pend 

Rooms (or Rent 

ROOMS for men. Clooe In. 125 N. Clinton 'IR.STON~ R:--Irl.'rotor . Ik mOil of About 40 houri ptr week In 
Phone 81877. ~ ~ ~.~ L e new. Fountain _ Condy deparlment. Gibbs 

Dial 2014. DrUII Co. 
ROOMS acI'QU from Chernl try Bulld- PRACTICALLY new Portable Type-

Inl. writer. 33 1/3 R P.M . Recurd PlaY", GIRL for ,III departmenl. Jackson', 
NICELY furnished rooml c;.:-(j;1;. Dial 4701. trl~I~~~C J17f. Glfl. 
C10~ In . With kitchen and bath. BABY cDrrla,e . corr.. table , modem ~~~:""""""'-----,----

Phone 4688 . 328 S capitol. Aluminum ltIble lamp. Chetlp. 8-0780. l!:Ll!:CTRIClAN - Muot hAve experience 
In appIiDn." ropalrlnl. Ja.kson·, tlec-

DOUBLE room with cook In, prlvlle,.. I 
tor Jrndllatc IlrJ •. Ont' block rrom Eall J P EC£ I .. cllonal coath, '47 CushnuUl \1AN wlnlt'd for - 1500 tnmUy RnwlefQh 

Hall. 505 Iowa Avenue. Scooler. 5598. 6-9 p.m . busln ••• Pormnnenl \I you .... hust-

I..ARGE double rOOln , also nice Iln,le 
tn exclUSive home. Sleam heat.. closo, 

relPonoble. men . 0403. 14 N. Johnlon. 

ROOMS (or I lud.nt women. Phon' I-
228& . 506 N . Dubuque . 

ROOMS with board tn prlvAte home lor 
boys. On bUllinc. Dial 6203. 

Work Wunted 

JOB .. cook for Frat.rnlty. 
Iowa City. 

Box 510, 

WANTED-Baby 1IIIIn,. Mrs. DeFran.e 
8,U'tH. 

Loans 

QUlCK LOANS on Jewelry, doUun, 
ratll.... .Ie. HOCK-EYE LOAN. WI 

J. DUDuQUe. ------------------~ LO .... 'lED On cun-, comer... dill 
mondl. dothln" elc.-RELlABLE LOA! 

.:0 . 101 Ealt Bu.tJlnQ.lon. 

instruction 

TU"'ORING. translation •. German 
FIf, ch. Spanllh. Dial 738G. 

BALLROOM danre leuonl . Mimi Youd, 
Wurlu . Dial "85. 

For foot comfort . • . 
for new shoe look .. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenul' 

Shoe Repalrinll and SuppUes 
LET US REPA'll YOUR SHOE: 

MOVE YOURSELF 
AND SAVE 1L 

Rent a movinc van or /2 
pick -up from • . • 

BURESH RENTAL SERVICE 
1405 3rd Street S.E. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
DIAL 4-0277 

Daily Iowan 

Carriers 
wanted at once. Apply at 

the circulation office in the 

rear of the Old Journalism 

building, Iowa and Dubu

que streets, or call 8-2151. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables 
• Underwood Portables 

5 year guarantee 

Easy PaymeJlbtt 

Bring yoUl typewriter 
to a typewriter 

specialist for '(epair 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

23 E. WlIsblngton Phone 8-\ \161 

~'OR SALE: Ll,ht blue ballerina aown ler. Write RRwlellh'1 Dept IAA-841-123 , 
Sh e 13. \Y'Ol'n once. Reasonable , Veta Freeport . 111 . 

Sowmon, WlIJIDmlbur,. Iowa. ___ ~~:-::-~~_~ ___ _ 
Personal Services 

Ride Wanted 
WILL take care or ehtld In my homo. 

3795. 
rRAV£LINGT Cut eXp#'nkl n~xt trip 

wltb rider. SI W.nl Ad may cui aulo f'ULI..ER Brush.l, Debutlnle COlmellc •. 
' I<penle' 1;. Dial 4111. Phone 1-1739. 

Music and Radio 

lAOIO repalrlnl. JACKSON'S EUC ... ·"r "I'll) 01 t"'t' '\4~~ 

'tADIO Rep.lr. Pick-up and deliveTl'. 
Woodburn Sound SerVice. 1-0151. 

Typinq 

TYPINO. Pap." elc. Pho"e 4552. ---
TYPING. Con 1-1383. 

TYPING. 8-2106. 

tFFICrENT Typlnll Service. Call 1-1200. 

rHESIS and seneral typin.. mlmeo
,raphln,. Notary Public. Mary V 

3u~nl. 60) Iowa Slota Bank. Dial 265(1 
". f'II~'7 

IGNITION 
CARBtmETORS 

GENERATORS STAP.TEF~ 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOR~ 

PYRAML:; SERVICES 
~20 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

HELP WANTED 

SALESMEN 
A SPLENDID OPENING 

~~~------------SQUARE Dance l'arUc .. Music. 'nllrU,· 
1I01lS. call1n • . Chllrk De!ia\l~n . .,401. 

FOR BALl!: 
40 Plymouth 2 door 
50 Buick 2 door D),nallo,", 
~ I Chevrolel 2 dOt>r 
'D Chevrolet 2 door 
46 Chevrolet 4 tloor 
47 I1ulck .. door 
49 Mercury 2 door 

NALL MOTORS INC. 
216 E. Burlln,ton 

$300.00 
MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME 

National Company offers relit 

able party secure future servic

ing route of vending machines. 

No selling required: $300.00 per 

mont.h possible part time, full 

time more. Car and $600.00 re-
quired which is secured by in

For the man or woman who can 
qualify. Represent one of the ventory. This will stand strict 
largest companies selling direct- investigation. for interview 

-to-consumer. Territory in your 
county available. SeU wearing ap
parel [or entire family from ac
tual made up samples or catalog. 
'Jorthwestern Woolen Co., Mpls., 
Minn. 

with factory representative in 

your town, include phone and 

address in application. Abbey 

Mfg. Co .. 5553 Easton Avenue. 

SI. Louis 12, Mo. 

For a Daily Iowan Want-Ad 
It might be a "White Elephant" to you; but a good 

buy to someone else, No matter what it 18 - a 
lable. a ruq, a refrigerator, a typewriter. a coat, .• 

you can sell' it with (I Daily Iowan ClauUied ad, 

The Daily.lowan,Classified,Dept. 

I , 
I I 
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ROTC Platoon Drill ' Award 'Is Made 
The award for the "~st-drllled" 

platoon In the SUI army Re.erve 
Orriccrs Traininll corps was pre
sented to 2nd platoon, company 
F, 2nd battalion, Monday after
noon. 

Col. Waller E. Sewell, head of 
military science and tactics, pre
<ented an eneraved cup to the pla
toon leaders, Herschel L. Cu!:en, 
E3. Fort hdison, and Ronald H. 
Fairchild, A4, son of tr~. H. M. 
Fairchild, Iowa City. 

Autry Accepts Invitation 
Handicapped Children Write Letter to Cowboy, 

Singing Star Takes Time Out from Tour 
A lot of happy children will be 

sporting cowboy hats and ~i,,
mooters today when Gene Autry. 
singing star of scre n and radio. 
(:,uts in an appearance in Iowa 
City at the Iowa Hospital School 
tor Severely l;iandicappcd Child
ren. 

Local Taxlnvestigafion Begins I Youth fo~nd 6uil~, 
Investigation of lax conditions 'committee are: Alva B. Oathout Of Breaking, EntNIIJ. 

in Iowa City got under way Sat- and Mrs. George L. Horner, school "'III! 
urday afterno0!l when the Iive- board members; Prof. Walter L. Clyde Lester Jones, 11 .• 

Scranton, Ark., has been t~ 
guilty by a Johnson county, 
trict court jury or breakin, 

member committee recently ap
pointed by Mayor William J . Hol- Daykin and James M. :Hottel city 
land held its first meeting. 

At the request at representa
tives of the city's three taxing 
bodies, Robert H. Johnson, asso
date proCessor of economics at 
SUI, presented the group with an 
o\'erall picture oC tax conditions 
in Iowa, J ohnson county and Iowa 
City. 

Using a series of graphs and 
specific cases extracted from a re
cent thesis on taxation in J ohnson 
county, Prof. J 0 h n son's talk 

council members, and Marvin 
Stahle ,member of the county 
board of supervisors. 

The committee was appointed 
Jan. 10 a(ter a jOint meeting of 
the three taxing bodies considered 
charges of unfairness and inequal
ity in t be assessment system here. 
The charges were contained in a 
report given to the groups early 
in December by Miss Della A. 
Grizel, local realtor. 

entering. 
l'he verdict was return~ I 

6:30 p.m. Saturday after the Il 
was completed at 1 p.m. O' 
Judge Harold D. Evans hill( 
Feb. 9 at 10 a.m. as time for " 
ing sentence. 

Selection of the platoon \'::15 

bas d 0'1 superiority in drill com
petition begun in November lind 
judged weekly by members at the 
ROTC faculty. The competition 
was be.:un to encourage and honor 
competitive spirit amona cadets m 
attaining drill field excellence. 

Autry, who b making appear
ances in Cedar Rapids tnis week, 
!\ccepted an Invitation from 21 
children of the school who ~Tote 
him a letter, expressing their de
sire to see his show after bad 
weather made it Impossible to 
tr" vel to Cedar Rapids. 

The letter to Autry, signed by all ' ; 

• stressed the fact that tax condi
tions in this area are comparable 
to othel' communities throughout 

When the committee has fin
ished its investigation, another 
joint meeting of the taxing bodies 
will be called to hear the report 
and consider a course of action. 

Jones had been accllSfd I 
breaking into the Nail MDton I-. 
building in Iowa City on SeJt,t 
1951. He had entered a JlIII . 
guilty by reason of insam" . 
addition to his earlier plea of 
guilty. 

the state. the children, said in part: " 
"We kids here at the hospital 

school tor handicapped children 
heard that yo u were going to be at 
Cedar Rapids on the 22nd and since 
hearing about it we Just ha ven't 
been able to think of anything 
else but will we get to see and 

Mrs. George L. Horner, commit- piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ .• 
tee chairman, said Monday that r~:~sl' s n ELLE" WINTE RS 
investigation proceedings are sti U JOJlN G AR FIEL D 

HE RAN ALL THE W~y 

"Emphasis has been placed on 
training students to be leadef.~,' 

Sewell said, "and this competitl"n 
has proved that it works. The en
tlre corps has benefited by the 
Cd ndly but spirited competiticm." 

Runner-up was 2nd platoon, 
company A, 1st battalion, led by 
Robert G. Marolf, E3, Davenport, 
and FrancIS M. Long, E3, Oxlord. 

Assistant leaders of the winning 
pl;;toon are George E. Gartzke, 
A4, Madison, Wis.; Lloyd W. Hol
. inter, A3, Central City; Donald 
M. BushaI', P3, Sioux City, and 
William F. Wilson, A3, Grundy 
Center. 

Platoon sergeants ole George A. 
Waller, C3, Sioux City, and Stan
ley L. Jam 5, AS, son of Mr. lind 
Mrs. Tom R. James, 1127 Eli Wash
mgton, Iowa City. 

As istant platoon sergeants arc 
Frederick J . Halton, E2, Highland 
Park, lIl., and Herald T. "Skip" 
Gre n, A4, Davenport. 

All members of the wJnning 
platoon were awardl!d pertorm
.11lCe ribbons. 

ACCEPTING A CUP on bebalf of th "best· drilled" platoon In Ur s 
arm), Resene Otflcel'!l Training corps -j platoon leader Herschel 
L. Cullen, E3. Fort Madl on. B~ ide bim is the other leader of the 
platoon, RArnald B. Fairchild , A4 , Iowa City. Making the award Is 
Col. Walter E. Sewell, director of the arm y ROTC procram. 2nd 
Lt, Cban Coulter, ROTC Instructor I behind Sewell . 

talk to Gene Autry! For Handicapped Kid~, A 
"Maybe you don't know about 

us but we live at the hospital 
school and most at us wear braces 
or use crutches or wheelchairs. 
Some of us are learning to walk, 
some to use our hands so we ca:l 
eat and <! ress ourselves, and some 
of us are I~arn ing how to talk. 
Lot's of us have Gene Autry out
fits and we've dreamed a long 
time ot seeing you someday. 

a lot at kids terribly happy." 
Hopefully, 
The children ot the handi
capped school. 

Mrs. Bess Mackey, housemolh ()r 
at the school, suggested writing 
lhe letter, and Leo Kohl, publicity 
dircctor of station WMT in Cedar 
Rapids contacteci i .u ,ry personally. 

J. , John D. Adams, A2, Ottumwa; 
J llmes T. Murphy, A2, Ida Grove, 
and Llye D. Persels, A2, Osceo13. 

The second squad: Joseph A. 
Marshek Jr., E2, Muscatlne, lead
er; Terry R. McGeorge, A l. 
Brooklyn; LaVon C. Crawford, 
AI, Nichols; Thomas L. Colglaz
Ier, A2, Wapello; Donovan C. 
Twombley, A2, Osceola, and Car
roll L. Duncan, A2, Mount Union. 

The third squad: Charl('s W. 
Frambes, A2, Cedar Rapids, leali
eI'; Robert J. Loots, A3, Clinton; 
Ferris C. Finley, A3, Logan; Dn\'
Id L. Banghart, AI, Keokuk: 

2 Students to Make . 
Archaeological Trip 
To Canada in Spring 
.Roland Hall, A4, Napervllle, III., 

"Do you think maybe you could 
visit us at the hospita l school 
when you come to Cedar Rapids? 
Iowa City is j ust 25 miles from 
Cedar Rapids and you would make 

and George Vrancsh, G, Iowa Michigan, wi1l take part. 

The . cowboy is also expected 
to visit Mrs. Betty Young, a Ce
dar Rapids polio patient at the 
University hospitals Ior the last 
18 months . M;,s. Young started a 
"Bills for Betty" polio campaign. 

Walter fined $300 
for Drunk Driving 

City, have been nnmed as mem- The group will attempt exca
bel'S of a ten-week archaeological vatlons along the shores at Geor
field expedition next summer 0:1 gian Bay, Ontario. Sitse to be ex-
the shores of Lake Huron, in cavated were once occupied by Arthur R. Walter, Iowa Citi, 
Canada . [ndian tribes. WAS fined $300 in district COUI·t 

The appointments were an· Stout said specialists are of the Monday on a charge of operating 
nounced by D B Stuit assocI'ate Q motor vehicle while intoxicat~rI. .., opinion that this area represents ..... 
proCessor of anthropology. a very early period of Indian his- He entered a plea of guilty to 11 

The trip will be financed and tory in the new world. grand jury indictment returned 
sponsored by the University of against him Dec. 8. In addition to 

in the discussion stage and that 
the committee hopes to confer 
with other interested groups and 
individuals in the near future. 

Members of the investiga ting 

"Doors Open 1:15·9:45" 

~i:g'~1 ;Jl1 
STARTS TODAY "ENDS 

THURSDAY" 

The lirst squad consists of Jack 
n. Willett, A2, Waterloo, leader; 
Thomas J. EUis, AI, Dubuque; 
Gerald S. Bloch, A2, Newark, N. 

Charles R. Goeldner, A2. Earl
ham; Harold S. Barmasll, E2, Ot
tumwa; David N. Cohen, A2. Des 
Moines, and Donald L. Borcherd
Ing, AI , Sumner. 

------- -------------------------

Michigan. About 12 persons, un- Hall and Vranesh will leave the Cine, District Judge Harold D. 

Greenman, ot the University of semester. c~nse for 60 days. Walter was ar-
_ ___ ______ __ rested Nov. 23 on Melrose ave. 

---
del' the direcl,O" of Prof. E. F. Iowa City at the end of the spring ~E~v~a~n~s~su~s~p~e~nd~e~d~h~i~S~d:ri:v~er~S~!i:-~~~~~~~~~~g~:~ 

19 Years Now Behind SUI's State-Wide Ambulance Service 
By ARLENE lUNG 

When the ambulance service 
was initiated at the University 
hospitals Feb. 3. 1933, not even 
hospital authorities thought that 
the system would develop into the 
modern efficient service that It Is 
today. 

The ambulance sel-vice. consist
ing of a !Ieet of 22 ambulances, a 
well-coordinated program of trae
tic direction, and II staft oC skilled 
drivers, got its start in ) 932 \.\'h~n 
the Iowa le&islature voted to pro
vide state transportation to and 
(rom the hospitals tor the sick :lnd 
disabled. 

During the !irst year a fter the 
plan was put ir1to operation, blls 
and train transportation was a bill 
expense Item In the hospitals bud
get. Officials then d.ecided that a 

system of hospital-owned ambul
ances would save money that 
could be relegated to other PHts 
of the hospital. 

Ambulance Cosls Are Le s 
Theil' hunch proved to be right. 

The a verage cost of train or bus 
ervice Is $.04 per mile; Ihat of the 

University hospitals ambulance 
service averages slightly over 
$.0 I II.! tor each mile traveled. 

The first ambulance was :l con
verted seven-pas.·enger Buick. To
clay, the hospitals use seven-p~s
senger cars that have been C:l'1-

verted to hold one bedridden and 
four "up" patients. 

All of the ambulances have 
radios Cor the patients' enjoyment, 
and since the ambulances are not 
used tor emergency cases, the.y are 
not equipped with sirens or special 
blinker lights. 

eled Drivers Carefull y ported by the hospital. Private 
The drivers are carefuUy patients or clinical-pay patieNs 

. creened for their driving ability, must provide their own transpor
but medical training is not needed. tation. 

"We always pick a pretty re- The traffic office, working witn 
~ponsible persons lor our drivers." the admission office of Univer
Rob rt Rea, head of the traffic of- sity hospitals, cieterrnines the 
flce, explained, "especially in the patients to be plcked up and ad
cose of bedridden patients who mitted to the hospitals. Patients 
need extra care." who need medical caTe and am-

Whenever a baby, young cbild, bulance service apply for admission 
or a bedridden woman is trans- and transportation through their 
ported, an escort, picked from a county medical board on the ad
staU of six women maintained to vice of a physician. 
carc for the patient during thc Thc patlcnt's state popel's are 
trip, is sent with the ambulanc~. then referred to Ann Gordon, 'v~ad 

Ambulances leave thp hosl.J1tal f th ad i I ff' h 
1 . th . ' th f II 0 e m ss ons 0 Ice, w 0 

ear y 10 . e. mornlQ~ WI a.u schedules their trips to the hospi-
load of dismIssed patien ts and pIck t lith th t ff' ff 
up newly admitted patien t~ or re- a s w I' ra IC a Ice. 
turn cases the following do". The ambulance service h',lns-

Transport State Patlentd ported 1,923 patients during No-
Only state patients are trans- vember. 1951. Rca said that this 

figure Is fairly representative of 
all the months of the year except 
July and August. 

"In these months, the number of 
patients drop because all patients 
receive new state papers at the 
end of the fiscal year and the ad
mittance process is a little slower 
than in the other months," he ex
plained. 

Whors The 

Budget Bun'dle? 

The mosl economical 
lallnclry serv lee 

In town! 

Washed and Dried 

only lc per Ib.l 
(cuh " carr)') 

No apJIOlntments neeessary! 
In before l~llt the same 
da)'! 

KELLEY 
(DaU, .... aft .h' •. ) 

GETrING READY FOR ANOTHER ROUND TRIP of tbe state Is ambulance driver ~fellie Swailes, ad· 
Justlnc the portable bed. R. C. Rea, traWc director or tbe University hospital ' ambulance service, 
checks mlleace and operation of tbe ambulance to Illtlure every comfort fo r the patient. 

cleaners 
launderers 

no S. Gilbert St. 
"Iowa CU)". Oldes' Cleanen" 

Joseph Howe Heads 
Communication Hub 
Planning CommiHee 

are to be housed in the new build
Jng. 

Josepb Howe, professor of en
gineering, was na med chairman. 

Other members inclUde: A. 
Craig Baird, professor of peech; 
Arthur M. Barnes, associate pro
fessor of journalism; Lee Cochran, 
dl~ector of audio-visual instruc-

A 17-man committee was an- tion; R. E. Ellsworth , professor of 
nounced Monday to continue library education ; H. C. Harsh
plann ing on the mass communiclI- barger, professor of liberal arts 
tions center, now under construc
tion a t Wash ington and Madison 
bls. 

Formed at th" direction of SUI 
President Virgil Hancher, the com
mittee supercedes an earlier com
mittee known as the communica
tions council and wi.11 also assume 
the duties of the former committee 
on radio. 

and speech, James R. Jordan, head 
of information service. 

STUDENTS LIKE TO SHOP AT BRENNE

MAN'S BECAUSE THEY CAN BUY GRO

CERIES, FRUITS, OR PACKAGE GOODS IN 

SMALL QUANTITIES. 

BRENNEMAN'S FRUIT 
STORE 

CORNER IOWA AVE. AND DUBUQUE ST. 

1

--- A DOE D 
"Ice Br~akers"-Speclal 

- LATE NEWS . -

NOTE! 
Feat;.:r e Times 

"INSIDE STRAlGII'f" 
1:30·4:47· 8:04 

"SEALED CARGO" 
3:16-6:33-9:50 

s,.nililiiij,jlnl;tAtPw 

SATURDAY'S HERO-HAPPY GO LOVEtY 

r------------------------------, 
I 

LIFE says it's the "MOVIE OF THE WEEKI" I 

MAGAZINE I rJ) 

TRIPLE YOUR 

ENTERTAINMENT 
WITH THESE 3 
WONDERFUL STORIES BY 

W. SOMERSET MA UGHAM I 

"THE V£RGU;~ 

W. SOMERSIT 
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